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THE

Vrtsfrinien int 187G.

~~IEpast year, like ail theyears, bas been
Sshort, and the fliglit of the days swift;

yet there bas been tiîne fur muich sowing
of precious seed and for the gatbering in
of mauy golden sheaves. Standing on the
threshold of a new year, if becomes us well
to ask how have we as a church used thie
opportunities afforded us for te advance-
ment of the Redeemner's Kingdomi, and do.i
ing the work assigned us by God? Wliat
report can ive mnake ofoorselves ? .&nd %vlat
can we say respecting the sisterhood of Pres-
byterian Churches throttghout the world ?
We are Christians, and we count none allen
that bear the Christian name; yet, we bave
a riglit to feel te deepest interest lu the
churohes of our own order. Our survey
muet be very brief', but if wilI afford mater-
bal f0, streugthen our faitb and quich-en our
seal.

In the Fatherland, a]] the Presbyterian
Churclies have liad a year of more thian
-asual fruitFulness. Their meiibership lias
]argely increased. Their colleges showr
au increase bu the numiber of students for
the rainistry. The poor and the outcast
have liad tlie Gospel broughit nigh tu them
asit neyerwias belure. Thenmoney given tu
support foreigu missions arnounts to a con-
siderably larger total than lu arny previous
year, and many men aud womnen have gone
forth to heathen lands. Wbat we have said
holde true of the Established, the Free, the
'United Presbyterin, the English and the
Irish Churches.

In Seotland a union wascompleted between
Cove-iànters and the Free Cli trch, and this,
by the wvay, lias mnade the Fre~e Clitrgh a
fellow-worker with onr own Churoh in the
Neiv Hebrides Mission. A union was also
consunim ated last year between two branches
of the Prerbyterian fanily in England, and
steps have been taken to'signalize the event
by a Thank-Offering of a million dollars for
tie Lord's work. Our Chiurch lias thusat-
tained a visibility in En gland such as it bias
not hiad sizîce the days of the Westminiater
Assenibly. The three churches ini Scotland
have united in iiissionary operations in
Central Africa,-stirely a happy omen 1
The Misc-ionsry Committees of the different
Clîurches, lold joint meetings fromn time f0
time, and thus strengthien each otber's
hands and pave the way for more co-opera-
tion.

Regarding the Presbýyterian Churches on
the European Continent, we have littie to
report beyond the fact stated by Dr. Blaikie,
that they have not yet experienced much of
tha. freslh current of spiritual life whioh bas
been pouring over the B3ritish and Americau
churches. Io Spaini, our youthfül sister is
threatened -with extinction by the strong
arin of persecution. E ven meetings for prayer
are disallowed. In France a fie rce cootro-
rversy still rages betweeo the so cal led Liberal
and the Orthodox sections into which the
Reformed Church le almost equal]y divided.
Separation seemes luevitable, and undersucb
circumstance8 it is bardl]y to be deprecated,
for heart-uoion, in truth and love, bas long
ceased to exiet. In Holland, fou, trouble of
a somewhat similar character existe, and a
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disraption of'the Church senis to imipend.
The <"tefornied" ini difierent sections of
Gerrnany appear to be slowly winning, a
somewhat increapied iiieasu re, of sel f-govevn-
mient. From Switzerlandlw*elhearof'energe-
tic evangelistic efforts attended witIî great
success. Good nevs corne to us regarding
the Waldent-es wlio are gradutaily-s lowlIy
and surely-makiîg their inifluetce feit
throughout Italy.

If we look far awvay te the antipodee, we
can note with unmingled pleasure the rapid
growth, quite noticeable Iromi year to year,
of our sister churches in Auistralia and New
Zealand. Young 'a ealthy, vigorous, these
branches of the far-s3preaditng family already
claim a rnost respectable representation in
the Pan-Presbyterian Coucil.

To the whole branches cf our farnily in
the Ulnited States, the past ypar bias bpen
peculiarly interestirig and eventful. Our
brethren there have been engaged in recall-
ing the story of a bundred years, noting the
wonders and mnercie8 cf the past, <"taking
stock" of the present, and preparing for tbe
future. The enmity betwveen North and
South ha8 been, in part at least, overcome,
and the earlier stepa towards union bave
been takea.

Looking at our own Cliureh, we mav well
thank God and take courage. Wts have
passed the first year cf our existence as a
united Church, and iione cf the predicted
evils have befal len us, while the tokens cf
Divine care and bleesing have been very
abundant. Our Churci. rests unshaken
on the Rock, Christ Jesus; and inany a
busy builder bas toiled successfully during
the past year to add to the living, stores
cf the great temple. ''ur Heime mis-
sions, our French Missions, our educa-
tional eftorts, have been crownied wvitlî mark
ed prosperitv, in somne cases indeed %vitli a
rmea'ure cf prosperitv unprecedenited ini
Anierica. We have donc somietling ýtowvard
taking possession cf the goodly h)eriLa2ce as-
signed teous: somiething,-alas, that it bias
net been ten fold more!

Prcshyterian Mi!ýsions extend te almost,
every part cf the globe, anid we may safely

say tlîat frein ail these missions the reports
cf progress are exceedingly favourable.
Tîtere lias been an advance ail along the
line. Old posts have been strergthened and
new positions cf great strategic importance
have been taken up. Everytinonth, alniost
every %veekc, tidings rrecli us frein Presby-
terian missions iii dîfferent Provinces of tie
va,-t Cîtine-.se Emipire, frein Japan, India,
Siani, Persia, Palestine, EBgypt, Souith,
West, North and Central Africa, Brazil,
Mexico, and miany a distant isle: and duritig
the pa,,t year ail wvere lîopefuîlly progressive,
wvlile soîne advanced with notably rapid
strides. As already hinted, the Scottish
cliurches have in vaded Crntral Afri ca. Our
own Churci lias sent at least twvc additicual
Iiiissionaries into the Foreign Field, Messrs.
Douglas an d Campbell, and others are pre-
paring te fullow.

W bile the Master bas been graciousiy
raising up men te do Ris work at home and
aoroad, He bas been suminng others ta
their everlasting rest. Ail the churches
have lost some ci their noblest mcn: eonie
cf their best workers. The Lord gave-the
Lord taketh away: blessed be name of the
Lord.

Let us determine that with the help cf
God the year on whicb we have new enter-
cd shall be more fruitful of good iu our
aphere than the last year lias been. Each
niem ber cf the Churcli ean strengthen net
merely his cwn congregatien but the Churcli
as a wliole. It is te individnal iff'ort we
muat look for evcry step in advance. This
iuay be our Iast year on earth: fer many cf
us it is sure to be. Let us 80 re8o]ve, and
s0 do, that the last of our years shahl be the
bes t.

RIS sugestive ex pression is olten
Sused ithf a ghib indifference which.

sh)ows hio% litie its awful ineaining is real-
izcd. Perishing býdips, failing heahth,
houces of dlay crunibling into dust,-ve
can perbaps realize the solenmnity cf these.
The dc-athlof the body is Eaddening andsor-
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rowful. But, perirliing :otils-how dare w~e
iitter tle w'ords I Yet nothiing iscurer than
that souls arourid us are per;siirg-dyingy
the nost sorrowful of deaths-paFSîng out
of' the etin.lîine of hiope into the dismnal
niglît ofýperdition.

Let us ask ourselves lîow mnany souls are
perisiîîg this day in this Canadia of ours?
-souis, too, for wlîicli we slial be ]îeld se-
courîtable. Are there one tho:uêand such
in ail thiis Dominion ? Are there tei thou
sand ? Nay, are there not ten Iiii es ten
thousand who kncîw iot Christ, or the plan
of ralvation? How many perishied last
year through our indiflereiice,-and how
xnany mrust perish this year through the
saie cauise ?

Such questions with their inevitable an-
sweys, are unspeakably sppalling. Yet
they are the very questions and answeis
that must be pressed home upon the hiearts
and ,-on8cience8 of minit-teris and people.
Remem ber, broth er,sister,-ren en ber what
issaues are atsFtake at thbis moment. What
do you think about the perichiîîg ones, or
bave you beLyan to think at ail ? There is
no more important ' ul'ject witbin tbe range
of your thinking. 'You dare not rest satis-
fied witb merely echoing iii words the forma
of orthodox belief. This would be but rnak-
ing a mockery of the great realities of Hea-
yen and Hell. You dare not esse your con-
science by merely giving the simalleet pois-
aible contribution toi this or that fund of
the Church. This would be but mocking
God and your own soul. We know wlîat
Chirist did to save periehing souls: and
conscience telle us what every Christian
ought to do. Brother, sipter, lipten to the
cal] of conscience. The thoumande that are
perishing in this Canadian Dominion are
the strongest popsible appeal to you to aid
the operations of the Church at home. The
millions periphing in Heathen lands are the
loudest advocates for our Foreign Mission.
llow inuch of your ti ,e, your thouglit,
your înoney, aTe you willing to give to aid
in saving souls frow death ? Answer before
God 1

SrifieT (1,oInmbhx.

INTERESTING LETTER FRi)M REV. SIMON MOC-
GREGOR, OF VICTORIA, VANCOUVEkt ISLAND.

T ir pleasant.for us to know in tlis -"Far
West" tlist we are bf coining of sii'îue
littie interest to tie rest of the Em-

pire, as wve cari obsýerve froi thé- public
.Juîîrnalý,, bti 1

îl of liug)çlaid and of' Caitada,
that we Il¶ lhe iiiean ]Ille occu n)y couile uile
share of pliblic attention. We do not, of
cou r-se, ol'~eî:t to tlii, lîrllevingc as; Me do
withî a gre;îtit maty îiodest people, that w"e
ùnly requlire Io lie lic-iter I. nuwri to be more
fuill ' apîpreciated. W~e tiiîik iliat b' -and-
bye our geograpliical position wilÇy be
li-r.owî t- t lie readi1ng aud eilucated classes,
hotu of Britain and Atnierica.

Bis Excellency tue EarI of Dufferin and
Lady Dufferin bave cine and gon',-eav-
ing beliind ihein, nnong ai classýes of our
people, niost pleasing metnories of tlîeir
visit. We veie ail glad to cee thien, and
sorry to part with thiem. We fiel pretty
sure that their visit will prove of value to
Britisli Ccluiinbia, and to the Dorniiiiun in
general. To us, Ris Excellency seuied a
inodel Governor-General, possesped at once,
and to an emiii,ent degree, of the suaviler in
modo and the fortiter in re. Fortunately,
the latter qîîality was not miucli in requlsi-
tion, but just enough to show« a grand re-
serve fund ready, should anv occasion call
1h forth. The uniforui courtesy and consi-
deration of their Excel lei)cies won al] hienrta3,
and we doubt not but the late visit will do
much hy way of cementing our Union with
the other Provinces of the Dominion.

Further upou Politirs we shall Bay noth-
ing-knowiîîg Carlyle's pariygeric upon
"golden silen ce," and knowisig also that
the RrcOoRD eschews the subjeut: and eo do
we.

Our Ohurch in this Province ia doing
what A-ie can to bring the ordinances of re-
ligion within the reacli of our scattered
peop le. Mr. Jaiiiieson i@ labouring as u-utal
with zeal and abi]ity in New Westminster,
and uphiulding the cautze which lie li1as up-
belu tor ino îîanY years in B. Coluiba.
Mr. Murray i8 tztill diligent as usual, preach-
îîîg and visititig among the pf ople ai Nicola
Valley and surroîîidingy districts, lie lias
Intely laid tlie foundatiori of a Cliiirchi in
Nicola ; the firpzi Pr-shy~terian Cîrurcli buiit
Mi thai, part of tue Province. Ris pn ncl-
ingr -tationis are nuîîiierous, and litslbor
very aniluous; lait lii.4 uitfagg(iîîg eiiergy
and zeal carrY hiiiîirgl iib Norl(. Hie
(iii cuillîion with Mn. Diiun at Lariglei' and
other large dibtricts adjuininig) le laying
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the foundationa of the Cburch in this new neers of the Church. 18 it because the age
,country. it is well that they should be laid of chivalry i8 paat and gone? la it because
'wieiy and with care, and that 8uch work they prefer anti pariahes and comfortable
shou id be entrusted to wiae and worthyv city charges? Or, i8 it because they over-
workmen, as in their case it certainiy ii. estimate the liardsahips-or under-eatiniate
Ail that zeal and wisdoni and earnestnes8 the im"ortance of the work ofthe Pioneer?
in the cause can eft'ect, they, under the Vie wi il flot venture to answer. But this
ble8sing of God, are sure to acconipliah. ive do as8ert, that the work 'hi yoXxr enug

The important and growing town of Na- parnsles la very hurndrum, and in your city
naimo i the s plere of M r. Olyde'8 miniate- charges very prosaio in com parison ivitb the
rial labours. The congregation i8 thriving. fresli and thrilliný interest that attends the
Beaides "important alterations in the place labour of our Miiaionary Pioneera. One
of worship sinc h is arrivai, a very beauti- auch day as 1 spent in C oniox has to nie
fnl and commodious manse is in course of more intereat tan very nly spent in a
erection, and will aoon lie finishied. The city crowded with churches, t'or the saine
immense coal beda in and arouuid Nanaimo reason tlîat it is more intere8ting to give
will always render it a very important town, even a crustof bread to the hungry than to
and at no distant day tue centre of an iin lavisli the choiceat food upon those whîo, are
menee population. A great number of the not in want. Arriving eariy in the week, I
mainers, as weil as the managers of the coal spent several days in travelling tlhrough
mines, are Scotamen (romn Ayr and Lanark- t he district and visitin g the good People
ahirea, and it is gratifying and uinportant to at their homes, And a lovely district
know that tiîey have a minister of tlîeir it certainly is, and very kind 1 found the
own churcli anion g tlîem, who is thorough- people whom I liad the plea8ure of vipit-
ly in sympatlîy with tlîem, w ho understands îng. The settliment 1 es principally
thein so %%el], and who labours so success- along the banka of a river of the same
fuily in tlîeir midst. Lately, anew station nanie, and in a fertile valiey shiit in by
has been specrally occupying our attention snow-capped mountains . The weather was
as a proper and promising field for cimurcli during niy visit singuiarly beautiful-the
extension in British Colunmbia. Vie refer to skies cloudless-the lîarvestxieaniygatbered
the district of Coinox-a farnming settle- m-tue autîîmn tinta faliing upon the
mnent, some seventy miles north of Na- wood.Q,-and tiîat peculiar nîellowness in
naimo. the atmosphere %vliich the 1-Indian Sum-

COMOX. mer"- bringa to old Canada, and to Colum-
As it mnay prove of some little interest to lia alike. The Sr.bbalh 'vas in keeping

some of your Eastern readers, I will furnish wvith tîxe previou? weekc, equally briglît and
an account of a visit which I recently paid beautiful. Service was hield in a new imouse,
to this beautiful and interesting locality wvhicli was jupt lately roofed in, and the
withîn the last few weeka. propertv of a wortlîy Eider of the Clhurch,

Through the kinduesa of Mr. Jamieson, froni New Brunswick. He %va.s malch
who offered to auppiy my pîilpit in Victo- ýleased to have a Illiouse-heating"- of t.his
toria for dne Sabbatlî, I I eft for Comox, Iind, and certftinly hot enough it was on
and spent the firdt Sabbath of October thist day, for ai the people in the dlistrict
among the worthy people of that district. liad corne, and tue meeting 'vas said to be
The communication with Victoria ia bv the largeat ever held iii Comnox. We had
steamner, which calîs nt Comox once each in that new house a number of nationali-
two weeks. The visit was soecialiy inter- ties represeuted-English, Scotch, and
eating to me, as I understood'thîat the place Irishi-and several froin Nova Scoti&, Newr
Jiad neyer been visited before by a minister Brunswick, etc. On Monday evening, we
of our church. And I venture to, say that held a but3ine!qi meeting, and consulted as
none but tîmose who have tried it cati fui]) to what could be done to suppiy the iack of
appreciate the peculiar pieasureof pianiing, lresbyterian servicem in the district. The
the oid blue flag of Presbyteriani-3m for the great majority of the people are Pres-
&st Ltime in a newv country. Iltivas nottLie byterian, and that of the mort loyal and
first occasion that 1 had the privilege of do- earnest kind. It was re8olved at once
ing s0 among the romantic vallies liedeat to build a clîurvlh. Two acres of ]and for
in b ytue 'l everiasting hill" of British Co- Ciurizh, and Cemetery ivere promptly offer-
mm b a, but IL certain lv îs an acLtLhat cau ed, anîd ac promptly aecepted ; and over
bear repetition ini new districts without any $350 sub.scr*bed in ta few minutes to defray
lase of the freshne.-s of feelinjg that accom- thme expenRe qf bu ldii>g. Af> were nmch
panies the finaL act. IL bai often been a cheered with the hopea of having services
source of wonder to me that so few of our occasionally g'-anted thein, and of having
young men are willing to become the io- a minister erled among thein as soon as
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possible, to seoure which I proniiged to do
rny utniost in their behaif. 1 hiave already
put invself in communication with a yong
mari who, I hioje, will see lus way Vo cast
in lis lot with the intereeting people of'
coinox.

BAYNE 5 SSOUND.

On Tuesday morning 1 left for Bayne'e
Sound, on niy return Journey to Victoria.
It Nvas necessary that I slîorld find my wvay
baclc to St. Andr(-w'ea ere Sabbath, l'or îîîy
Communion wvae appoiuted to be field upon
¶.hat day, and as tie steamner would rioteail
at (3oitiox until the folloiving weelc, 1 hired
eoîne Irîdiane who agreed to brin' mne in
tlîeir canoe tol3ayne's Sound and anaiio.
The weatlier et ili continuing lovely, 1 arriv-
ed at Bayne's Sound coal mine early in the
afternooni, vieited thie people, and lield ser-
'vice at night in the bote!, which wvas kcind-
ly offvred for the purpose. The Bayne's
Sound Goal Companiy hiave but letely conv

-*enced to open uip tlîeir Mine, but fromi
the size and quality of the coal eeami, and
tlîeir f'ecilitiee for shipping, a large anid
thriving coriimunity 8haîl probably settla
around Bayne's Sounid at au earIy day. I
have applied to theCoimpany for a building
lot to lie used for thie site of a church as
etiou as we are in a condition to build.
Thtis station couid be wvrought in connec-
tion with Comox, being only somue te>
miles dietant. There isi anotlier coal seani
imm'ediately opposite the harbour of Comox,
and a Comîpany lias been jormed Vo work
the mine, so thiat thxe whole neighbourhood
iB likely Vo become quite populous.

TOWARDS NANAIMO.

We left Bayne's Sound at early dawn,
and kept along the shore and aniong the Is-
lande tViat stud thte peaceful Soun d on our
way toNanainio. Ainore lovely scene it ie
ahucet impossible Vo imaginie than a caîr..
autumn scene on the coa-n of Vancouve-
Away on the~ Ieft, and acrose the Sound, thec
rncuntaine of the niainland of British Co-
lunîbia etretch their ponderous formes,
while here and thiere a giant, taller than-
thie rest-a sort of l{ir-gSau I nountain-
by hiead and t;lioilders lighrfler titan the reet,
rai-es lus gigantic hoary head. Not a rip-
pie on thie uvater nt Lsun-rise. Thie coîînt]s
wild-ducks and other water-fowvl perfectly
inirrored as they quietlv samled in thîousands
around thie island8, and scarcely noticed us
as we passed. And thien those gem-iike
islands, wit f their green arbutus trees, and
firs and pines-the white, pure, bank or
shelîs np Vo the very roots and drooping
branches, completely suîrrounding eacli
islet; and, bý'retchin<g everywhere, tbe cairm
eheen of the waters; reposing quietly ini the

purpie Iighit. As night gathered around us,
we Ibund ourselves corne twentv îriiles north

-Of Nanaimno, but wve stili hi(-Id' on) oui, way.
The moon arose shortly after nighitfall, and
the ecene at once auggested Noet Paton'e
gî'eat picture of Ten nyson's Il and of rept,
lit by a large low mioon," s0 singularly
calm1 and peaeeftxl did the whole appear.
1 ni the meatitinie, «an land of reet" it enipha
tically is.

DREANM-LAND.
Froin Bay ne's Sound to Departure Bay

the reign Yfthe Il forest, prittiwval" ie aY
inost unbroken, except in two or three in-
stances, wvhere 8orne wanderer on the Paci-
fie bas takcen advanitag()e of11an opening of
prairie latid and butlt hie solititry cabin.
Tluip, and the occa8ional sinoke curling up-
wards fromi an Indian raicharee, or a teni-
Sorary encatrnprnent, are the only signe of
Iluran habitation. *And yet one is ailowed
to dream; and his inmagination inuet be veryr
inactive îndeed if undersuch circumstan es
he does not dreaxu of the future. And whiat
a difilèrent, picture that friture bringe along
with it, an d certainly must bringat no very
distant day!1 Now t1je stilln&s Î>xddîturbed
with the 8hrill whistle of the eteaii engine
-the rattle of machilîery, and the roar of
commerce!1 Now the dueky sons of ths. for-
est mnuet disappear with their canoes to
xnake way for t ie etately ehipe of the pale
face!1 Now toivus and cities shall arise, and
the soleman etilinese of these woods lie
changed to the humn of indutiî; and et,
aithougli flot least to, the clerical dreamner,
how churcli-spires shall point heavea-ward
front nîany7 a populous town, and many.e
smiling hille8ide. The Pioneer Minister in
a new country miuet tr 'y and realize that he
je working for the future, and whoever la-
boure in the field by whichi we passed on
our way froin Coniox, and thinks of thc al-
mont inexhauetible coal area--the island of
alm)oat pure iron, quite near the noble and
valuable foreets iliat slope upwarde from,
the ehore-the fi8l> that ewarm in each bay
-cani scarcely doulit of its future.

At about îhiree o*clock, A.M., wve arrived
at a point betwveen Departure Bay and Na-
nainio. The Indians, having heard that
sniali-pox liad broken out'in town, were un-
willing to enter. We accordin gly landed on
the beach; the noatives soon k indlled a lire
and fixed up thieir canvas-tent, with wvhich
they are always provided, and were soon.
fast asleep. 1 lay down on the pure eand
with feet Vo lire, wrapped myself up in my
good grey plaid, and was also soon in dreain-
land. 1 drearned, but slept coinflortably for
sonie time, until the nature of the dream
suddenly changed, aud 1 fancied thaï; somne
huge 'bellowing moneter approacbed nme
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Irom file sea. and giared on me willh fiery
eye-Iaiz. Wlîvn I awice I found the sun
shîning inin y face, ter it had ju8t arisen,.

and tiîat a etorni aiFo l-ad riseîî out at rea
and liauii rolled ise %%aves tîpoti thse siiore eînd
extiîîgîislied otir fires. 1 avokie tihe Indians,
atid, lialf an-hour aller, uce fbtsnd otirseives
in Natiaiiiio. A nd noi' I tlîiîîk it i8 iil
tiîxîe to fiîîd mys8eIf at the end of my sîoîy
wviiî-i lias spurti itseif ont fàm beyond îîîy
intention.

lIn tiy next. letter I may treat of the In-
dians of British Colitiibia, and drawv the
attention of Île Canadian Clinrel Lo tlîeim
colidition. Mr. Jaîitiî'son received, a few
lwt e1.s ago, officiai notice that bis request in
join titis Prebstiytery hîa- been granted, su
that I arn mucli pleased to thinIc that we
shial tiien be al] one it reality, as we have
ber-n ail along in intention.

INTE RN AT 10N A1 LES SO0NS.
IBT IRE. OU'). M. GRANT, U.À.

TUE KI[NGwIJE>» DIVIDEDe

JAN.-uAîy 7th.-1 Kings 12, 12-20.
Golden Texi: i Kiiigs 12,8.

iip, Pi,.&cE.-Sliecliem, the ancient ca-
Spital, in a plain (f* sumpaesing love-

lines, betu'een Mounts Elial and
Geriziiin, %wiîere the waters, flowing ivesterly
;nto tihe Mediti-rai ean and easterty into the
Jordan, divide. IL is tuie SN char of John
iv; and is now called Nabious, or newv City,
anîd lias abolit 5000 inlialitants.

1>etrsois.-Relioboati, 41 vears old now;
brou2lit nip in at de generate Court; spoiied
by tlie %vonîen or thec Zeîîana anid flatterers;
ready to blossoîn ont into the true forcible-
feeble Eastern despot. As an illustration
of the iiigraîned loolisli vanity of thc mani,
see Chi 14, 27-28.

Jerobciaîn ; concerning him, sec Ch. 1l,
26-40. He was naturally a great man, a
bortn leade-r.

lI'lie Occasion -The yonne; king had corne
to.be crovnied. Tihe selection of' SlIcelseîni
was a triltute to it auid to thie tribe of Epli-
raiiîî. The national rt-preseîutatives appear
witlî tîeiî- grievaiiceis and petition. Tlîî-y
liail a igit to be rei-perifuiiy answvered, arnd
thse gravity of the E;ititatioi %vas intensifici
by ilie nattural chiafings of t.ie once ail
powyerful tribe of Ephraini agyainst, the ride
of* olîscure Judahi. (1l1s. 78, 67-70.) The
revoit of Sheba, (2 Sains. 20) arid the fèarx
then enterta*ned show liow well aware David
was of the dangtr. Hie did everything to

ceeent the union of the trilies, and treated
Epliraissilter, %ith Ppecial favours, (l Citron.
27-10,14 ) Hi8 (Ad vounsellors é:av tiî neces-
sîtyv of delicateiy handiing the casze, but the
youn, insolen t courtiers forgetting that
lt3raeites wvere of ail peopies lin the world.
th:e ht ast likeiy to suliit tq tyraiîny-ad-
vocated a poiicv of"'riog, and, in an
hour, the fuolih grandson ulndid the life-
%work ot' granid'Itliîer and father.

v. 14 "Scorpions," long scourges knotted
willh Rpikes.

Exteid of the Disaster -It waq a national
revoit, "'ail Istael-" against "ltite hîîuse
David?' (See aiso 2 Saisi. 2, 8-il.) Four-
tiffths of the lerritory and people revolted.
Jerusîilein, the capital selected by David,
reinained true to lis houe. Suodid Judah,
and parts of Sinieon anîd Benjamin ; and the

p ri.eets and Levites (2 Chiron. i1, 13-17.),
But the Noîtherni Kingdom, cailed "1 Israel,"

or even more eîîiphiatically ',Jacob,-"
"Ieaae," -Joseph ;" anîd afterwarclisE "ph-
raiii" t'roiti the chief tribe, or Il Saniaria"
f romi the capital selected by Osuîri, în tst for
two centurie.z after titis have appeared the na-
tion. 1 lie twvo propliete of the tirne, Ahijah, of
Slîilohi and shertiaiali. favotired the revoit,.
Ch. 11, 29-39: 12, 22- 24 : 14, 7, 8. IlIL was
fromn the Lord, " v 15. As David liad been
sub8tituted for Satil, so is Jeroboaxu for-
[)>av id's grandsion; and A Ihijali expeoted great
tiîings of' lîjîu Cii. , 11, 88.

Lessons.-(i.) Listen Vo the advice of age
and ex peesce.

(2 ) B eare of braggarts. Thleir counsel
lends to muin.

(3.) Be courtrons., 1 Peter 3, 8:5, 5. Neyer-
tirent înfi-iiors with distiain.

(4 ),[tuiers, teacheri', ininisters, rule well
only wiwn tlîey serve vvell.

(5 ) Vaýstand eîiduring consequences flow
froin single Nvords or nuis.

.TH1E SIN O>F JEROBOADI.

JÂANvARY 14,-i Kings 12,25-33.
Golden 'Iexl : 1 h ings 14, 16.

I. Jéroboamn as a .Statesman.
His ambition is to fund a dynaQty. All

his iiie>isuies are with a view to that end.
(1.) He liad flret beconie lainsons as the
btoider of M llo aisé! the valli of Jerasalin.
lie nowv fort ifies Siieciieni as lus capital, and
Petitnel-to giiard lis domninionîs on the otlier
aide Jorîlar, and the great caravan road to
Daîna-cis andc the Ea-t. (2.) He retsolves
to establislî a distiict national clîurclî and
:o break tie religionîs unity of the people.
'lIis apparently politie, siieasure wvaB iii "îw-

lation ut' ordiitaîiiues of God, prelpared the
way fbr greater aincF, dislionored hini, anîd-
instead of establishing-ruined bis house.
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11. The sin otJroboain.
(1) v 26-28 -l'he sin of idola(ry. Re did

not, intend tu t3e au lîlulaier, nor tu introduce
a fl.%W religion. Upeti Idulati'y caie ln
afîerwards %îj tli file lioimst- of (Jtn. 'l'le
,Cali* WaS a I-i-v munI f J1elîival iuat lie lbail
becoitue fiLiiiilar witlî il) Legýpt. as thelsrite
lite't ilu Muses finie, E <. 32* iiuL it %Vas a
Violatmion of tie 211(l Cuti i nliauti tlimn t, and wmms
deîmouned Uy the pr.-plîcs as the siti ut' lîo-
lai ry, Hi,. 8.*5 : 13, 2. Regard luor liiii-elf
swsyeml IîIIII, bu t IL 'vas ri-y2trîl tur tliiepeople's;
cuiJveiiience finit lie ))leaded, v. 28. H e livccl
nearly tliree ilioiîsaîmd year., itgi', but iîglit
take a higli place ailuuu inudern poli-

(2) v. 29, 30.-The sin ofesiablishing new
cen'res o'*fwoi-s/ip. Ltke a wm-e politicimeni,
le cnsilted te eaaî- anmd tlle religo'u- tia-
ditiuns ol' the peu.ple tu t lie tti.iio. In lt-
clio.ce ol* tete. Dan qiiited Lie f4r North,
aud it gramdson ot' Muse.s lmad lin(mîden tinies
*oidliciated as priestLof idoilQ tîmere, J u -. 18, 30.
BeUî-el, or "l bouse ut Gumi," i te Uic ost
ancietit kiîuwu 8aaîctuary iu thme Nwo:ld.
There God ILad alpeared t0 rhteir greut aut-
cetor, Gen. .32. 1-leucefuortlt, the prî,pliets
called it Betît-avei, "<fluse ot* vanîty " or
nothitîgs, Ho 4, 15 : 10, 5, 8, &c. Neithpkr
ci ilhtse places Lad the ark with the real
preseîîce ol* J.li>v ait.

(3) v. 3 1.- Vie «iL; of deposing lthe priesi-
hoodappoilited byGod. He wa- tiriven to titis
by thie fidelnmy of the priests aud Le vites.Eluw
extreuie a rucasure it was titay be judged
fruit> tie ft-t tiiat even an Epitraimiite re-
joiced that lie liad a Levite as prie8t; for bis
idloiatîkoîa worsli tp, J il] 17,10

(4) v 32, 33.-Tîe siniof*chanqiùq lte linie
,and manner of observing thc es.H-
nliamie tie griîmt 1.-ast of*Taijernactes a niontLit
later thmai the appointed tittie (Lev. 23, 34-
*39); pruýbably ou1 the plausible gruund tLiau
tîte graininl the North ripened a iontlt
later than ini Judea And lie triade himelîf
head ut' the ch urcli, offer: nu 8acrifices ut tlie
'altai.

Ail these aine spran gfrorn lack of faith in
thiat living (iud wilo had titiade itan king.
Hie tumay have argted tîmat (Uod't prophete
hitil fivoured thîerevoit, and titatiuis thîorotigh
iwea-ures, w. re needed to ritie a. succet'd
But %ve Lave no right to tigylit eveu for God's
-caUse tlîtt tîte dev's' weapons.

Ol[CPt AND) ADC%B3
JA\uAtt- 2 1.-1 KiC tes If), 23-34.

Golden Y'ext; 2 Titil. 3, 13.
I. Dynasty succeedcs'lyna..ty. Sin leads

tc- m-i-e sin. O niri, <-aptai n of the hot thai.
%va,, besiegitg Gibi-ethon, tîtons thef thronm
eover Lite dead bodies et' drutiket E lali, te
iiiurderer Zittiri, and his own rival Tibui,

v. 922. (>nîri'snaaîe isassociated with two

(iQ ''ite choice of a newv capital, eqîtal Lo
Jertsmîin lu stretigth, arud làr-(ratrî toit
iu tire btauty anîd îert ility ol thîe siirruiiiid-
il1'( cotiîtry, Isu. 23, 1-4. Utîhîke the tities
utA lîxîmrmA ti tit.ch, Coti.tiit l pie, &C.,

fliîJrsaaila, %vils called ati(et Sliituer,
'',Lite oviiet of*t lie hit I, ' Irouî iuîîî ( Otîtri
h *-uurlit it l'or flirte or- lutir tlbousatid dullars.
ILt eoitllt.ti1( tu lie the capital tinti 1 the over-
tlirow of Uic kmîctgii, iîhaîigl thi royal. re-
si-lence %vas getitrmally ait Jeyreel1, .qtd Bethi-
el r. inaiîied tlie i-el gml- eîpi ta.

(2.> Air increased ihisiegard oi God's lawv,
v. 25; and tire giviiig, hi son iiiftiarriîige to
one of tle oli aucui-:ei Catiaanite race, the
iatigliter of the iigli-prie-stol Ai-litarotii 'vlo

himid gaiined tà cruwvn ut" Tyre by iii ruering
luis bi-uthier. Tlim pulicy le called - t1he

sttue ofOm i,» &Nmc 6, 16, as opposed to
the i-tzttite8 of tlic Lurd, Mie. G, 6-8.

II. llhe reicin of'.eltab.-A weak inan,
wlboni a guud wîf utiglit have tirade miotie-
thiîg of, itterly rained by the fierce licen-
tous Jezebel (hiabella.) Seev. 33.

Bad asi they were, the calve8 were cou-
eidt-red to uie syttiboliz of' Jeliovali, and the
mltare on the liigh his1 were in iouîr of
the one i-rue Gud. Up to tlîis tittie, to, an
ordinary observer, Irrael was lvoretiippingc
the Lord alinustaswell as iii Silotiîontm titie.
The tèa8te weieobmerved with theold tortue.
But p tganisul le now iutroituced in its worst
furînst ut' cruel, imupure nature-wvoraliip. A
gi-cat sanciuary iîuiïtered to by 450 pro-
phiets la biîilt and dedicated in Saxiiaurla to
Baal, the Sutî-goil; an As8herali or %vooden-
lîliage, (tranlIatt-d "gci ove",) of à8fitaroth
te set tip tir Jezrel, and Liy a flerceper8e.-u-
Lion it la attetnipted to etaîîip out the worship
0f jt-hovalî.

v. 34 -A practical .proof of lîow entirely
the fea ni'God liad died out lu te days of
Aiîab. Hiel of Beth-el b8t. lue eldemit son
wlieu lie began tlue %vurk. On lie gueq, pro-
babty attriltîtng tue lasR Lo"1 the lawes of
n atîîre.2' sl youngest dcled when the work
was finiehied.

IELýJA1IXTETSIIE

JiNAY28th.-I Kinga 17, 1-16..
Golden 7Iex.-Job. 5, 20.

God Liad sent a lirophett to denounce the
calitvorsliip, Clu. xiii. But tlue need la far-
greater iîov, aud a greater propliet-he
sccoid Muse--a senit. bMyatery huange over
iila bi rth, bîrthipiai:e,appearatîceai,departure,
like thiat wljich surruttde Melchisedec. To
save the ]and froin h(athenism, to con tend
againfst king, queen, court, priests, pro-
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phiets and people, one man clad in sheepBlk;n
le rai8ed ilp, atd the victory isgiveui toli.

1. Thte man.-Like Jelîthiah (Judges xi,)
he is frunm (ilend, il land of hili and ra-
vineF, of deserts anid fibreFti, %vlîose people

ý nsture(l vast floecs aîîd chased wild beast.
ere 'vas nurtured tinat 8treugtlî and eu(liir-

unce wiv îîh enal-led h ini to ottirus n A hub's
hormes for 16 miles (18. 46); andI t4) fitst fbr
forty dayts, (19, 8.) As to bis appearance, 2
Kings 1, 8. After hiun, the roughi hairy
mantle became the recognized garIý of a pro-
phet, Zech 13, 4. In contrast %vith the long
shaggy liait- that flowed down hi8 back,
Elisia is called II bald liead" The sin of
the people hiad %veighied on him, and earuiest-
ly had le prayed beiore bie presented bim-
self witlihu bs tart]ing messag,,e to Ahiab, Jas.
5, 17. lis denuinciation strikes at the root
of ail the lies f the time. "cJehiovai,-" the
god of rig hteousnass and goodness, as op-
posed to Baal the god of nature, urnpurity,'and force. "0fl Israel" as opposed to an)
inîported religion. "TuielIivin u God" versuts
an idoil',E"i~jali Ris inessentrer,-" versuls
propliets whomý no one liad sent. I here
shafi not be rain," to show that the god of
nature ie to be beaten on his oivn ground.
The key to the storebouses of nature is 1Inthe handt3 of this wild man of the wilderness.
The duration of the droughltvasthree year8
and 6 montbs, Luke 4, 25.

II TIhe miracle <of the ravens.-Ue mnuet
avoid Jezebel, 19, 2. Thle persecution was
rag'ing; 18, 1.3. Ahiab sough t hlmi ; 18, 10.

&heritu, place flot known; probably one
of the torrents of Gi]ead, in soiise wvacte andùscarcely accessible solitude ktiown only to
himsell. To tie leafy coverts that overlîang
the torrent bed, ravens came for shelter and
water. lThe nîoBt voracious of' birds are
made to bring lîim food.

III. T/he miracle oj the oùl antd meal..-
Utlikely agent8 as the ravens were, Zare-
Phiath i3 a place more uulikely forisaiety. He
is sent into thejaws of death, into the land of'
the godless fatlier of the godless Jezebel,
and to one of the accursed Canaanite
race; v. 12 -'thy god-" is the widow's expres-
sion. The famine hiad extended there also.

v 10-12.-A touching picture. '-A bar-
i-el," 'pitcher or earthen jar. "'Two!-tickSà,"
-a few. No rainuin the liaBtmeans 3such
famine and misery as we can scarcefy con-
ceive.

v. 13-16.-She 18 asked (o give up the
known for the unknown. Whuut a test of
faith and self-deuial 1 Luke 4, 26. Whien
God subjeots thee to, iuch, remiember He
intends to, follow the trial with blessinge
pFol\ortionate.

]EllIJltJIl '10 £14 1

FEBIIUARy 4th.-1 King8 18, 5-18.
Golden Texi, Joshua 7, 25.

1. The crùissqf t/he /àmiuse.-Il' the peo-
ple are not to perishi titerly, Gosi inust in-
terfèere, but Aluals uuu'f lcusw thnetdelivcrnnce
iq froin Jelsovalu. Fodder is s;o pre(-Iusns
tLhat no one can lie tru-res to hok tù)r it flotit
thse Iiiig hînssitelr and the mayor of the
palace. They go on thse search, round the
" rinugs and river- courses, for remuants of
herbage, not to save the cattle of the poor,
but the lives of file animals thiat nuinistered
to the royal splendour. Even in tIis, A lîab's
character is seen. lThe ut most severif y of
te famine had not broughit him (o repen-

tance and prayer. It ouly mnade hini more
selfiesh.

IL Blijah's interview wUlh, Obadiah-
Obadiali, "the servant of the Lord," in
Aliab's bouse. So Daniel in the Court of
Nebuclîadnezzar; Nehieiiah, Neh 2; Jo-
anna, Luke 8, 3 ; Saints in Nero's palace,
Phil. 4, 22. lis clîaracter.-Early piety,
v. 12. So good a servant tlîat, atîough his
religion must have oeen known, he ivas con-
tinued in his imsportant post. He tîsus hadl
'lie opportunify of saving the lives of 100
propheta That rshowed bis liberality and
courage, and lus words now show his catu-
tion .

v . 12, 13.-lis fear was Drobably (bounded
on the sudden dis;appearance of Elijahi afier
his first denunciation to, Ahab, Ulsadiahi's
knowledge of thse king's fury, and his as-
surance that God would usot exupose the
prophet to danger. He mentions bis own
sQervires, not out of ostentation, but* (o ex-
plain thtft lie bat] done ail lie could, and
to plead tîtat the îvrath of Abub should
not he needles8ly turtîed upon liim.

"'Th)eproplieîs." The sehools of the pro-
plies iîîstituted by Saumuel were in fulîl vigour
ever since, aud wvere peculiary needed in
lsrael on account ofj the national iufidefity
and the perversion of the other uuIean8 of
grace. The prophets seein to hiave taughit
the laîv of God iln pruvate houses and in
publie asseniblies, 2 Kingm 4, 23.

M1. Eliuah'sinitervie-wwzth .Ahab.-Alhab
puteson ftle kingly tone aifirst, but itis soon
seen which if the two is the real king. cO ne
who neyer leared the lace of man,-"
mnight be sstid o? Elujab, as of' John Knox.
Ahab imputed ail the trouble to Elijalu. as if
be were a magician, flot looking beyouud to
te living Gosi. So were the aposties ac-

cused, Acte, 17, 6. Ahiab neverdreamed of
imputing blame (o, himeîf, but (o, the pro-
phet who spoke not bis own words at ail.
8o too, chap. 22, 27. Our bîindness to the
truie source and cause of evil wilI sot make
the evil one whit less.
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Ehave reason to be thankful for the
&'-.hopeful cireumastances under which

the year 1877 dawns upon the Pre8byterian
Church in Canada. We have peace and
harmony in ail our borders, and, all things
considered, we are in the enjoyinent of a
fair mensuire of outward prosperity. The
experiences of the pnst eighiteen months
have given us no cause to relient the pro-
ceeding8 of the l5tlh June, 1875. Already
wve have been permitted to reap Fonie of the
fruits of the Union, and, while inuch re-
mains to, be done in the way of consohidating
and cementiug the component parts of the
Cliurch, what lias already been accom-
plished mnay well encourage us in the great
work that lies before us.

GooDi ExAMPI.ES.--Tlie sanie niodest giver
who last year sent to the schemes of the
Churcli four hiundred dollars as «Ila thank-
offering for the Union" lias sent, tlîis year,
fourbiu ncred more,with theliope that he may
yet be able to give ten-fold. The inanner
in which hie gives is as strilcing as the large-
ness of the amount. It is eimply, elFroni
Newvfoundland, per Rev. Donald McRae."
We have no righit to reveal any more about
hîm ; but we iiuay be excused if we add that
there are bundreds if not thousands in the
Church able togiveas rnuchi annually if they
oniy bestowed less on self. It may also be
sorne satisfaction to himi to know that his
niodesty and liberality have stirred up others
to reacîlve that thcy will endeavour to im-
itatebhin.

COLLEGE ENDOiymET.-The 11ev. Dr.
Burns, of Halifax, acknowledges through
the Presbyterian Witness the offer of $1000
froni Mr. if. B3. Web.3iter, Kentville, towards
the contemplated fund of $100,000. A very
good begiuning, we ishould say.

11EV. R. II.WARD EN lias recei ved from Mr.
John J. Ewart, of Toronto, the handsome
donation of $100 in aid of the French Evail-
gelization Soherne.

TRANSLATIONS ANI) INDUCTIONS .- The Rev.
B. MeQuarrie of Princeton bas been tran-

lated to the charge of Winghamn in the Prea-
bytery of Huron, and the Bey. J. B. Edmond-
son of Columbus, to, St. John's Church, Al-
monte, in the Ottawa Pregbytery. The Pres-
bytery of Montreal have inducted the 11ev. J.
J. Oasey to Elgin and Atheistane-vacant by
the translation of 11ev. John S. Lochead to,
Valleyfield-and the 11ev. Thomas Bennett
to, Beauhiarnois and Chateauguay Basin. At
a recent metting of this Presbytery, it was
agreed to, translate the 11ev. William Mit-
chell of Chaliners's Clhurch, Montreal, t.
St. Andrew's Chiurch, St. John1 , N. B.

The-Rev. Thomnas Duncan wvas inducted
to the pastoral charge of St. Andrew's
Ohiurch, Halifax, on the 5th ultimo, in the
presjence of alarge congregation. The Rev.
A. Falconer of Dartmouth, lîaýing acceptèd
the appointrnent to Trinidad referred to in
our last issue, resigned lis charge of St.
Jamies' Clhurchi, and sailed for his field of
future labour on the 25th November.

CÂKLLs.-Tlhe 11ev. A. Stewart of Mosa,
lias received a caîl to N. Easthope, vacant
by the resgignation of' Rev. Daniiel Allaii,
and the 11ev. A. Clendinning bas been called
to Molesworth and Trowbridge-both. in the
Presbytery oif Stratford. The 11ev. H. Currie,
of Napier, lias received a call froin ICeady
and Deshoro, in the Preabytery of Owen
Sound. l'le congregation of A'nnapolite and
B3ridgetowvn, N.S , lias called the 11ev. A. L.
Wyllie to be their pastor, the charge lias
been vacant for 18 înonthis-ever since the
lamented death of 11ev. Donald S. Gordon.

RFSIGNATION.-The 11ev. Kenneth Mac-
Lennan of St. Andrew's Cliurcb, Peterboro,
lias resigned that charge, and bias gone to,
Prince Edward Island, as stated supply for
St. James Churcb, Charlottetown, tor the
winter nhonths.

NEwv CiiuRoiEs, &o.-A well-finisbied and
comfortable church. was opened in the vil-
lage of Londesboro'îgbi, in Huron Presby-
tery, on the 26th November. Another wvas
opened on the I2th Nov. at Wellington, N.
Gower in the Ottawa Pre8lytery; it is
buiît o brick, seated 17,r about 500 persons,
aud is said to have cost only $1,600. Botii
congregations are to be congratuâtod ori
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the happy corupietion of tIse wvork of tlieir
hands ini a marinuer so crted.titble-t-r ali con-
cerned. At Avoca, iii tie Predbytery rf'
Moittreal, a beatiiluJ little cliureli %vas
opened four wortihip, in July last, by Rev.
Robert Odnpbielt. Itis beated fur about 20.0,
and the people are justly proud of' it.

Tire nerv Presbyterian Churcli, Bruce-
bridgle, was opentd l'or publie wvor8hip on
Sabbath, 17th Novemiber.

A liandzonie new church at Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia, was dedicated on Sabbatlr the
17tir Novemsber. The Rev. Robert. Christie,
who liras laboured there for about a quarter
of a century, sees in this new structure coiue
of the fruits of hic toil. A handsomne new
cburchi %vas aiso opr'ned at Sydney, Cape
Breton, on Sabbath, l9th November. Rev..

conie of Our orties and toivuc are a]ready
sufliiently if* not over-churchei, the fluet
retssuîiî,;, beyond dispute, thut titis inîpres-
Sioli is ilot in ali cases wt.l-ùrde.Gow-
i ng out otour previu muas te of di vision, there
illay liave been too xiiuclr of crowvdi*ug
cli urlies touetlier is c;erta;rît district,,. But it
j3 1 o be birne in iijusd thiat lor tire most part
t e uperuuîirerary eh urclhes, if an)y bucli
thxere be, have beeu erected by people whro
wvere well able Lo buitd aind iiiatitain themn,
aud tha t heY have iiot becorne in any way
a trurden upou the chur-cli ut large. At tire
saine Limie, inr t.he suburbs of' ail our cities
anîd towrîs, tirere are large masses of popu.ta-
Lion, who, flot hraviîîg tire irreans of erecting
chrurches and suppoîting muinisters for theur-
z3elves, are practically de.-ittute of religions

Dr. Burns officiated. Tirecoliection amiouat- ordinances-, dwtllit) n« dakesuene

ed to over $200. Ltre more visible l'y tic liit thiat chines so
Prebyterin cngrgaton t Kuuit rear theie. Tnre urgunien t for the amralgama.

Tire tronteia ofwenktio ntarr is we.
ville, Ont , hrave erected an elegant t.rick tino kcarga~e es isiel taken wviien such

an arneetcati be coîrvenientiy and
manse, adjoining, thre ciîurcts for titeir re- a îcbybrult brubti fist u

centy idirtid iiiste-tii RM. G crrouîsd %vhcen ir. is presetited as an excuse for
Clark. Tie church atNorth Mýoîrutain iras witiîlnochita prvegsroîte
been thoroiighly renovated, andl is nusw a very iieiai nitr riaadtuelborr

neat and comfortabie place of worslrip. Mrs. mecaiu c n h riaadtelbuet .Ralbinla rsne h ogewoearly earnQ bis bread liv tire swrat of
E. W Rairbrrnira prsened he onge iis browv. Even ini titis eiigiteneil agre and

gation of Mill Point, Ont.., wvîth a liandzonre7
commnio sevic an a aptqnil Fnt.coIIInLrv, it.is 'rot everYwvîere true tiîat "9The,

cmmunion EXsie.-l a Toronatoa Font.l poor have tire Gospel preaclred to tirein."

extension Society iately iîeid a social meet-
ing, and iniproved the occasion by uizecusing M EE UINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
at consîderable lengil tise ohlject for whîich
the associa:ion existî. At the close of the I ' 1TAWA, 7th andi Silr Nov.-A confer-
meeting, wvii appears to have been a verv eîîee %vas iield lu ring an eVenintr setle-

plaatadprftbeoe i vsuai rrîi.t. wheîr tihe g-tjes<f t1i' Litera-pla.an ndprftaleonitvsunn î urea'îiuylurlrvu1atai Setîoobs ivas.
mroui-ly arreed to malie arrangemient-s for a d,seuti' edf. A cail"ivit- .U4rtained triait ie
public meetinîg, in the interest. of Chiuruir oureLis orSi. .1rin i u ,Atlmronte,
extension, to be lreld at an eariy date. It in favur of the Rev. J. B. Ehissd 'n of

was tate at h- metin tha theAssoia-Cotiî'îuibi,îs 1 lie -r.ip,.îrd priiiiîi,.el iii $1,000
wasstaed t t'~ tretin tiat iseAsscia vwttî a tîranse. Tise Rev. F-reilerick U<'iîe

tion had already securcd tiiree sites f"ir ten'tered tire resignittioli f tUis uliar-.e uf
church building- in important centres of po- Bîi'riam ni L-, -hu-Ier, ai)nt acosruitte.e-
pulaition in thre city. was appiliire'i to iîsqiire int,, the circturu-

In Montreal, simîilar arrangemientst have stance8 --f tise case,. t't-ftcî.a1 recons;iqlerar 'or,

been mrade for holding a pfittie mieeting, in 'tLiertvise, ro cit - tise c'îgeaa.o u Ls oar
furtirerance of the 8arne uhject in flint cily, 'n ttirvir "wnier-u nt isext ureetiiîrr. *I'ie
during the eîssuing- meetinsg of* Presbvterv. Pebtrtkn nocssrlrtcntset #aD . - dîiîy 01 the cisurctî ins reti-mr tu the present

I nvbe pertinent toreinark, ihiat, wtîite tu rs.ý'p'ct "f lise l'eîsîerance qlimption. and ire
the casual observer it msay L-eein us tirorgli îievirg tlîat thse etisfurt:ersîe.,r of tire A --t of
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1864 would in) a great aaeaptire preveat the
ev ils ariig fronta the driiik ira" usag,-es of
6oCIety, resut ved utiiisaaaaouslv '4 'u cuiamisnas
the sulbject ttbtthe eatrîacsL ad prav-rftsl con-
sideration of our cungreatiuîis, anad recosa
niead Lise mainileis t u britig titis quet3tion
prossiiently lselsre lîer people, anid tu uise
eves-y le-isiuiiaiae useaus Wu secure Lbie enfbrce-
mnit of 8aid Act.

L.YD.SAY, 2SLii Nov.-Ms-. Hlugh McePliad-
yen, stu-ienL ot* 1 heology, w'as, afLer exarii-
niationf, duiy licen' ed tu preaula the- Go-:p-I.
Tite Rev. A. blacuLemnas of Uxbridtre, tes-
dered the reiignaaion of lais charge. 'lie
Rev. John Gray of Orillia, as coîîsaîsassioner
to the Pretibytt-ry, wvas heard in» support of
the ciai rais of Ille colleges to a lih'eral filaan-
ciali maintenance, anad the Pretbytery agres-d
to insiituie vigourous e-f*.i3n 1 liat ba-hall.
Mr-. C. McfHeracher of Woodv ille, appfied
to be reeeived as a student iitti a vsewv Lu
the miiîistry. The application wae lavour-
alsly entertained.

BMs&staz, 5L1I Decearber.-Rev. Jas Car-
xnicliséei, of Kne, addresýzed thie Preshyrs-ry
ini the intere>-ts of* thse Queeii's and] Kno*x
Col leges, anad it was resolv-l tosusae ail dili-
gence in procuiring thse ns-cessas-y liuds. A i
Overtiare, ints-oduced by Rev.,Jýln Gray, lin
regeard 10 instituting classes for Tiaologi-
cal Stsident.-, in suilîaaer, in order Lliat lise
Mission field nmight be tiei ter siappliesi iii
'winaer by StludentLý, was ls-ft oves-. The.
Presbyte-y resulved to petis ion tie Cotîiiy
Council of* Siiancoe to subinit the Diiîakaa
Art to thie penple.

STr. Joas, N.B3., 14tli Nov.- The 11ev. W.
Ross was ordainedi ansd inducted inL.S tihe
charge of Prince WVallian on the l7ta Oeto-
ber. Th'lle Rs-v. Janties Qiaini'8 reg:gtiatioa
of. ;t Jaies'wias accepts-d.

\VALLACu, N.S.-Tae I>resl3'tery of %Val-
lace Il ix oa-gaiized a new cossgregatiun aL
Siaeaogue anid Port Elirin, anad is" seiadiaig
ail the preaclaing saapply Lhey Cali tu LIas-
place. Spriig Hll cuuis-regasion s-esolved
to, cali Rev. E . Russ. Rev. J aaaes Watsun,
Neiv Antia»), lias tendered lias resîgnatioli
oaa accoutait of age and iaairiiiit %.

Tituato.-liev. James M'Gr. %'lcKav bas
tende-ed bis resignation of the charge of
Ecoîaomy. Modesaion ln a cali iias 'been
granted to Culdstreaan congrs-cation. -Iev.
James McLean "'as indticted fnto the pas-
toral charge of Great Village Londoniderry,
on the 2itr Nov.

LAZINEss grows on people; it.begins in
CObwt-bs, and dends in iron cliains. The
more business a mian bia8 to do, the more
11e is able to accoa-apish; for he learins to
ecoaiomize bis8 tinie.

ObUuilrn-.

é.v. JAMEF.s 3V , D. D.-On the 9th De-
c- aidalier, Lses-e pa.ss d away to Ilais rest

Sai rewar i oane of our îasost procmissenat
ad useil slis iîist-s,-ltev. Dr. Biayne, of
i>icliss, Nova Scitiat He wvas talcen ill on
tise ita Noveiias-a, lais a-jgltside being para-
lvZed. Tis i-as fi lowesli by iaflatiaiiiaLion
ofL'ise lnswlsicls vvas Lise iiniliate cause
of lais deati . Dr Bîsyne, wîss witiain a week
oU the cuiîpl-tioa of' lits C2nd year. H1e as
born ius t)i as-, Scotiasid, anîd entered the
niiiiistry iii Nova Scotia an 1842. H1e was;
fis-st seitle-s ast Loidoi(Issrry, N. S. lai 1851
lie accept-d a calI to Plictots, wiaere hie la-
buured aifigs-ntly and suiccessfuilly tili the
close of lais saiis-try. H1e was greatly be-
io'ed as a p-asaor, and bis alaility as a
preacse- iva'a of* a Ilar urder. Thae congre-
tratiosi of Ps-snce St-eet Church, PietWu,
prusperei iisida-r hsi,; msin istry. Re wvas for
aaiaaav yens-s aise tuaergetie becretary of the
Buasd i-f For-eign iiii.sioîas of the Pres;by-
ies-maii Clitsicti, asnd, to tIse laet, hie took a
-leep is Les-e-t ina Lis ission cause. Oitener
Lisais once thae Svsaod coaîfes-red upon huta
the lisetlscssaour is it, ga l',by callinglairn
Io be %,. 'derasos-, thae -"first aaaaong equais."«
1-is vuîce w-as s-ver hu-ard wvith respect

]sasglais lss-s-liren wlier any su1lliect of
saaa Pos-(ailace was1ý Ilsaser dsscussiun . ietook
a prosituent pas-t iii thae negtita- ions for Lise
isiiois whIicas %vert cursspieu-d in 1860 and'66
iin the Sea Pî-ovisscs-s,aad in the Union vhaicli
rssitri-l is Lae - ra-grarizaaion -of tise "I Ps-es-
hsyteriaa Ciu-ch iii Cassada, an 1875." About
fia U-esa vea-a a go lie received tIse degs-ee of
I)oetuoa-o Dsviiiv fs-oaa Qiieen's e;ullege,

Dr-ctui )s. B.ivte's deaLli will be deeply
s-egr. t-il nol. ier-y an Nova Scotia, but an
;Ldlpart~s of usas- ciau-cla, for lie wvas wvidely

1 'INISE1 thav work 1 The time is short,
E lie sisi i-a in tIse 'vest,,

'ý->Tise saiglt iq cosaing duwn ; tilI then
Tliiitlz net of rezst.

Yes, finish all thîy work, then rest;
TiUl Llien, s-est neyes-:

The rest pi eaps-i fbr thee by God
Is rt-St FoR EVER.

F,ïix'h thy iark ! Then wipe t.hy brow,
Uzngi-s1 iiee l'a-on tby toi ;

T-akie breathl, anad trotta each weary liymb
Siake off ilie soul.
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*.Pinùh7 tliy woe 1 Then sit thee down
On somne cele8tial bill,

And of ità strength-reviving air
Te.ke thou thy fil].

F2nis7 £hy w&rk! 'Nien go in peace-
Life'8 battie fought and wvon;

Hear fromn the throne the Master's voice,
ccWell donel1 well done 1"

Finish thywork! Then witlithy tongue
Give pris to God above;

Sing a new 8ong of praise and joy
And heavenly love.

Give thank8 to Hlim who held thee up
In ail thy path below,

Who mnade thee faithifal unto death,
.And crowns thee now.

tien, the Endowment of a new Chair in the City' of
London,beto.

PreDarations are in a forward etato for the mbet-
ing of the Great Pan-Presbyterian Counoil, whieh Io
to open in Edinburgh, on the 3rd of July next. It
ie not intended to throw thie Council open for pro-
miecuous andi desultor-y debate4 It ie suggested
that topies upon whioh there exist serions differenoe
of opinion sbould bo avoided, and that ait papert
intendod ta be read are to be forwarded to the Edin-
burgh Comnrittee for inspection at ]east two months
betore the meeting of the Alliance. Our Canadian
delegates had botter take note of this.

The Assembly's Collego at Belfast was opened on
the l4th Novomber, whon Dr. Killen delivered au
admirable address on " the Unity of the Church."1
Dr. Killan asks: *"Why .eheuld. Churcli Unity b.
violatod becauso some cannet induce ail around
thenm to accopt their viows relative to the arnount
of water to bo usod in baptisai, or the posture to be
aesund in publie prayer, or tho exclusive singing
of the Psalms of David, or the kind of bread to h.
placod on the Communion tablo, or the adoption of
that ncw mixture, unhappily called Biblo.wine ? ive

Aýý have reason to look forward te a period when secte
T bas beon agred by the ex-Moderators to no- and namnes of distinction shall pass away, and whe-a

minata thoe11ev. Dr. Phin as MNoderator of next the Churchos, now so much divided. shahl present
ï Gencral Aseombly of the Church of Scotland. tho cdifying spectacle of one great and poaceful

Tho next Mjoderator of the Frec Church will bc k1he Communion."
Rer. Dr. Goold-a gracoful compliment to the lato The Christian Convention recently hold in Dublin
Reformed Prcsbytcrinn Church. of ivhich tho Von- bas boon ono of the mnost successfui ever held in
arable Doctor was a lis in:,-uishod Miniser. The îrelatid. or out of it, for that mattor. It was very
11ev. Dr. NicKerrow. of Manchoster, bas boon nom- 1largely attandcd, and the interest in its proceod-
inatod by the e-x-Mýoderaitore of the Synod af the ings, which lasted four <laye. iras sustaineci to the
Presbytorian Churoni of England as Nloderator of ed. The subjects of confcrence v;cre of Ùcep ro
Thoeir hi Supreme Cour tvi h e ets in Dunca tic-il importance. and ivero discussed in an admira-
Throfessth is Onnieuntad ofthaes ine. >uncan blc spirit by 1%inisters and Laymen of ail denomin-
ier, of .or. o r. Oriea lagus in tche Ular- ations. Among the "strangers" Presont ias the

siti ofGlugoi. D. Wcr rasa Sholr aa aRev. Thoodore Monod, of Paris. tha mnost distin-
Theologian of very high attainaient s. a -nv-n of r-ara quishcd of living French Prtestants, whose ear-
porsonal worth, and a irriter of acknowledged abi- nestne!s and cloquanco made a profennd impression
lity. o iadecsThe ordeal of tho Cutty Stool" is not yet quito onhie aV-uites. v ha t sepotd he
obsoleto, for ire red that in a Church in the Black 'Mr. Gladstone will lend amovement during the next
Ilea Rose-sbire, "~one more unfortunato" iroman Session of Parlinxnent for the dis-establishaient of
was latcly condemncd to tha Cuttv Stool. and sut thc Church of England.
during tho irbola service with a black shairi throîvn
ovrlr hc od. And des it net seom«almost liko thc
tunang of tha tablces against us to find a Ilindoo
elccted as a mombor of the Londonderry Town ~ :rtgt~ ~ o~
Council, as nawspapor report says bas actually beau
donca?

The Preshyterian Church of Enzl-tnd hns D1cdç:cd LETTEIZ PROM Rr-V. Wm. McLMtE1--s
itelf te niakean united and strenueus effort 1,0 rai.e Conv&nej- of the lPesterit Section of the For-
aThanks.-iving Fand of £5,OC$I-L million and a J igl Mission Commnitice.
quarter of dollars-durinz the next fivo years, in th tiç»s owapracin1we

eomnmoration of the Union recently effcctcd. In 1 oaeain ik herana p
addition to the £2.OO promiscd by Mr. Iledley, of cogatosiàk hrain lap
Bisbop Auckland, Mr. Barbour. of Boleswarth Cas- propriations fur thie Schenies of the
tle, has subsoribod £1,»~i. 3Mr. Stevenson, .31Pî., Cliiurrh, we deeni it proper to Iu.y berore the
e.500; Mess. Williauison of Liverpool, and Muter Chu rch a briel ?tatemtent in reference to tIce
Manchester, giva cacb £2-0MQO. A nurubor of ofhar %ç&.nte- and <c1ain1% of the work eiutriited t.
nonces are annouuced goo~l for £,0OD The objects thle Western Section o1 the Foreign Mission
of tho Fuud are Church extension, Debt liquida- Comîinittee. The constituency to whicli, by
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the arrangement of the General AssemblY,
we have to appeal, comprises the Provinces
of Qîîebec, OJntario aiid Manitobt. Thit
amnouint raised last year, in tiais section of
the Church tor Foreign Mlispionsp, was $14,-
811 .85c., and a larger sumn will be necessary
lo ineet the expenditure of the present year.
The work is growving in our handp, and the
expenditure, must be expected to, grow.aiso.
We do not aitticipate, tiais year, any items
corresponding tu the outlay incurred, last
year, for the erectior i h ouses for our Mis-
sionaries in Formosa, but the ordinary ex-
penditiire cannot be iess than $15,000 or
$16,000.

Two additional labourers, Messrs. Doug-
las and Johnston, have been sent out since
the meeting of the Getieral Aesenibîy. Rev.
James M. Dougilas sailed for Isidia ini Octo-
ber, tol]ay the ibundation of what, ive trust,
is destined to beconie an important Mission
in Central India. Before this staternent
reaches the readers of the RECORD, Mr.
Doualas will have reacbed, bis destination,
and Îiave begun to open up a newv sphiere for
tht blissioiiary energy ou the Canadian
Church.. Twoyoung fadies, M isses Forres-
ter and McGreeor, having ofièred their ser-
vices for Missioriary %vork ini India, ilheir
offer lias been accepted hy the C;oniiittee,
and they ivill, it is hoped, be ready to join
Misses.Fairweatber and Itodger next sum-
imer.

The MAissionary staff amiong the Indians
in the Nortb WVest Territories; bias been re-
inforeed by the appointnient of Mr. D. C.
Johunston, a probationer of~ the Churcli, to
taire charge of the Mission School at Prince
A&lbert, Saskatchewan. Mr. Johnston lelt,
for lbis field early in Ootober, ai.d wvas or-
dainetl by tae Pri sbytery of Manitoba on
his iwai,and will,in addition to tîking charge
of tbe S-1hoo, be prepared to reîîder valua-
bit aid in other dt-partments of tise worhk.

Rev. 1i . MeKeller bias be-en under ilie ne-
cessity of returning, at lenst for a ime, to
Ontario. His place, however, bias been
8upplied for the winter by Ltev. A lex. Stew-
art. Mr. John Mackav stili labours at
Prince Albert as interpreter and M issionary
Catechist. Rev. Geo. Flett labours a.5 for-
rnerlv at Okanasse. A teaicher has also
been-recenti-r appoiDted to a Schooi for the
Indians, resident near P(.znbina. This
School wili, however, be partialiy support-
ed by a government grant.

In China, the work goes forward witb
manifent tokens or the divine bless-ing-
Letters from Rev. G. L. Mackay, which

ppaintilepi-esent numb'-r of the RECORD
pekfrthernselvos. When we learn that

jorty couverts have been baptized at t 
tirne, that eleven chapela have been built

wvit li only very trifli ng nid from Canada, and
that a vigorous body of native hielpers lias
heen trained by Mrr. jAackay to aid hini in
his worki, ive cannot fail to recoguize the
Lord's, hanrd ix> the wvork.

The hi-pital wliich 'vas established by
Mr. Maclcav at Tamsui, shortly afxer his
arrivai in F7urnmosa, bas during the past
year, under tht able direction of Dr. Fraser,
doue excellent service to our Mission. It 18
inost desirable that Mr. Mackay and Dr.
Fraser should bave a third Missionary sent
to th'ir aid without deiay. Tht field is
Most inviting. China, wvith its teeming mil-
lions, so logclosed against tht tr> L, is
opening up everyyear more fully to receive
tht Gospel. No section of China seems
nmore bopeful as a Misbion field than For-
mo&a. Our brethren of the Engligh Pres-
byt;erian Mission have, in the south -.f the
island, been greatl y blessed in their labours,
and nowv it is evident that a sirrular blessing
wvaits upon tht labours of our Mis8ionaries
in tht north. 'e',hy1 should two Missionariee
be alloived anv longer ta represent our in-
terest in tht perishing myriade of China?
7It is for tht eCl1 u rch tu answer this question.
if tht fuîîds are provided, tht Comîinittee
wvill most gladly send forth more Mission-
aries.

LETTER FROM REV. G.. L. 14AOLbY.

-Formosa, Tlamsui, Sept.. 21, 1876.
"Nl0th inst., ive opened agood substan-

t al ael at Pat-l'-hun, wluen up-
wvards of 150 people N'ere preeent, and

ail seenied interested in tht servies.The fi-st
chapel tiiere 'vas built by tht people tihem-
st-Ives, and was opened Mai-ch 22nd, 1874.
The new chapel waa built this year, not on
account of an increa-e of bea-rers, but on
account of' %watit of accommodation for the
heiper and veacher.

Last Sabbath, tht he]pere and couve-ta,
from otîrdifierent, Stations aaemrbied atthýe
Loa-iiong~-toîîg chape], to commemorate
the love of Jesuis. Nearl y 300 people were
present. After previous examînation and
enqnîry, 1 saw my way citar to, admit forty
by haptism.

With respect to this number, I wish you
to, note particularlv, that aU of them re-
nounced idelatry four gearq ago. Ffley, are
,wt ncw comer.

1 delaved admitting them before, because
I bt-lieve in bein g exceedingly ccrrefu1 about
building tht walls of Zion. Tht yonngest
of tht number adruitted i8 17, and the eld-
u~t 73 yeare of sgt. 1 baptized themn in
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the rorenoon of Lime day mmentiotied above,
anti, inm ile alla-itimi,I', ail t:at aromm'd time ta-
ble oi otir Lord. Dr. anid Mrai. Fraýer %vere
there Loo.

l'ime oceasiouî %vac onme of mitoid iiilerest
to me persoaially. I Lit- oii m Ftm*v. 911t,
1873, wîeii 1 suit dhew mi %Iil mimIa lrit. IA litle
bilîimi of* fi V., to thî imiama e lc yill
love of« Ja's-.ý--mnm ot Lime liaNt 0 asoi

whii 12 wveme imeam - iol t .e loi lowi mg,
ittm nl 18 coimimmmmmed- ail Aite limmmd ol 37,

tîmen 31 %iio ettittm',td J Uùslfore iie-
and iîuw seveiily:five sat ioget lier.

Time total nuii var lm.mît:aad is seveutyom.
Tiirme of Lima-mu dia'-dI Lmmm-timiim mn Jm',us, and
ont- wiaS flot pre.-emit l'at SetbliaLli.

Atiui to Lim-se stattîmienii- Lime fautL, that imot
one oft'Lîmeni lias beeim Nup-mtm eta', aiu
you. wili tiea clear y timaL .teudy progre-s
lias ciaracteriz,-d mime Lorai's iik hiere
front Lime flr:-t Clay' uîii iioW

Let is praise oîmr Living- Redeemmier for
everi Let titi iever grrowv wvemry iecatise
temples are miot cunv e r(em imîto cisapeli Ini a
day 1 Let us pray antd fig/il mnti Limhe liea-
veris -lail ri si %Y.th ût praiSeS Of J .11OVail
fromi Ciiine.se lips 1

.A.nother brief note fromtmi àr. McKay,
dated October 9th, reads as f.uliows -

Saturday, qepletid>er 23, I wus etprised
and da-ligited wîîen twvo îmi-sîaoiaries f-oi
Somxtuern Forio-a ,zti-pped inimo uîmy dwei iiig
bouse hiere. I limd jimaLi returna-d frtaisn theê
inierior, and wias prt-1 aritig wo go hiack ivhemi
they arriveai. lii-*y t'unit up liecamîse we
are going tco have a con ftrenue in a few
days nuw Fmrty natives, iniitdiim Iieipm».s,
elderem, and deacoîis, are commiîîg m.p You

*re.uîîa-mber 1Jw 'ivmt ci..wn la-t y'er %vith ail]
our Ii-pers fronti t- e imortim, aui 've had a
glor'iouqsi n etitmar. Wm.li, a- Mt-zqrrs. Caip-
élie and Barclaiy arrivemi liva %velis tei'ore
thie ajpoinvted timnte, Lih y wert aix'muu to saee
ail our Staition.- Di. F.rase'r aiso, wvimo co.i-
d.uni gels away frontu Lime Port lit-re, wa-i
anxitmis Lu act:e nipainv mis, ,0 lie ieft the
ho-piLaI in chi>rz!e tir D)r Kii.ger, wlio a-
*i.te.( nie befoire Dr. Fraser la-fL Caiimîtia.

%vent up Luse r.ver L-u l'0a Lin-, Purig
andi then pruct-eiemI to liC-I amnd auml imai
coistiued goimig front p.lace tu place uti
t4rtltLy. Laait 'Saisi a we c-pena.mi. a na-w
clmapmI at a Ilace callei iio Ctîim. lis-
cimmiing iiearer- fr. iii twu) or tiref- or Omur
metara-st Ptations, tlîmre wem'e iimarly 300 peo-
pie present.

1% e liad a giorim>us tinme, and iv. prav Gial
to iliess; cur pour t-i.mrL' fier Hm'a n*aiu-'e
pake We hamve cleccia m:iapeis. now. Our
work bere hias bern graduaiiy proarresaiing

froin the first dav until tiow. Sortie of the
peuplie .t Lihe place whlere time chiap-! %vas
opmmed Iast Satelsalh %%,orsîiipp)ed God two
yemirs agi), anîd atte'nded strvices aL Ltme
(lthetr clmapels until nuw. Yoi iiiLs nuL

SpoetitaL it is ativ îmewv mmove on Lîeir
1 art. IL Is sitmmply time omit 'groiLlî of» the
w-.rk wl l'l as carriemi omms) 'yer ailo
Ltt us3 tie-s the Lord our God l'or all Ris

mi je ri 'mmS.
AI'mer 1'.arec wili wvrite again, and

nt Lime close of theC vieum' %all give a luli re-
port or' ail th:e wvork mii ;g, tLime iear.

Kmîmdestî Ieam. o Mrs. MeLaren andl
fainilv anid ail in Knîox Coilege.

(Laitier frorn /1ev. James M Campbell.)

E have been favoured wvith the peru-
eal of a leLLer froi -Mr. Campbell,

'ivritten on the 211d Noveniber, on boaicl
the Du-,ke of Lancaser> off' Gravesend,
froi which vie iake the füllowing ex-
tracts:

On Lime arri val of the Caspiait off Qumeens-
toiwmî, on time 30îil S.-pteimîtmrr, I got Jettera
froin Scotlamd, telig. nime Limat niy passage
liad Imeen tlikemi by Luis steanim-r, to rail on

Lime 25î1i ol« October, and itîal; arrange-
nieome had hpen mnade f'or my short visit to
Gi1a,;goiv and Edmniburgli. On the iiornmino
ofth'le 31n4, wve arrivcd in Liverpool, ana
that evenmngi I realiemi Glaisgow, whiere
iiexL day Ilimad tihe tryinag privilea'e of

precmmîmg regardrmg Missionsa, mn theJPark
and Sandyllord cliturcîmes, wvimcre I liad in
olimer day-. t;at lmLeîg m the beantie-s of'

~MuDuti, time finisiei eloqîmemce of Caird,
andth ie .4tiIl ieler preulmg of Omarteris.

On MNozitlay, 1 ad-ir'gsm-d Lihe noon prayer
nieetitmta!, wi.'là OoittitieC 1. i be of' great in-
ierest. ID 1 Tu.e:-day evemamng, tok part in
Lise praycr mmetigof' iNr. OAimdres, wlio
is kià.,wii to soute ci yommr readers. On
WVedsieidmv, spolie at Rev. Cîmaries Grant's

j.r.'i e-mmm'eL i iîch %vas verY iargely at-
tel'laed, antd se'îmmed to lie in wiarrm eympa-

Lily viili Lime rtii-i-t. Ou1 Lmat. Clay aisu Lihe
Pres.,byterv of Giam.owv iiiv.ted mne to em-ak
a rew %worals io timanà i 8 a. n. on Sab-
liati, amteiid,"d time free breakf4-2t in Lime
tent on time Greemi, ivlmere -ioni - 2000 people
or %Il ag-wi-re rentei to, recei ve a corniort-
able brea< itst. Tiis %vas foiiowed by a
shmort st-rvicr-, durmng wiiîcli, liyine were

iziinrt, amuci amlmfrea;mes given 1 pre.icheml in
Anderston churi mn thie afternuon, and in
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the evening there ivas a fareweii meeting in
J3lythe.mvo dl elhutrclh, prt-sîded cver 1», Dr.
Donald Mieleoti, am, address.edl by Mr.
Stewart Wright, 1tèrîtîerly of* Madras, Dr.
Bîdier Cnînîînn»Dig, .NIr. àJatlitietsoi, wvito is go-
ing aq a Mîiseîotar v to 1Madras in te sanie
steamier wvt b ttue, sd IUv me Oi n Monday
foiiow':'g, i addreý-ked a îtteeting u lzttarkç.
In li urh ad te t'ppoîLtiy of ad-
dre.-;ýiiug s. vera) mettiigý,awîd Lise 1leasiire
of ineeting wifit I)r. Dnifi* aîud Mr-s. ltrrniv
Ilituiei 1, andi Mrs ýSiicIair, troin li tîia,
and ý-tlierP. Oit Lite SattUatit, preaclied in
St liertiard's ati thle 'IloiIotlh cIhurcie,;
and, iri te eveii gr, Mr. 3laîhiesn ati 1,
alotig 'vitl ret ideîtt, îinisteriq, addressed a
fareweil iiteetiner itx St. Atdîtetv's cliurclt.
Retsirituri to Glasgov, ive mtet the I.dia
.Mir3.sicn Cotttnttee ni' te Chujtrei of Scut-
]ant(], of whiubet Dr. Herdinan, of Meirose-
brothier of Mr. ilerdîttait, (if Pictou-is
Con vetier.

Atid so fareweli to Scotlati once niore!
Next iiiorniing, I %vas in London. Os) te
ntoriiing of iny fir?-t Sabbatit, ini the Old
Tt-ittple Citurcbi, 1 hepard iDr. Vaughaîi,
whose text tvas v'ery suitabie to mv circuit
stantces: "Let us go over to tlir otîîer stde,",
whicl lie uiseti izt .rHiîttlv as itigLe.tisig
-clzangesjroin Mte old and kizown Io the new
and uried. li te afierinoun, iu West-
initî.ýter Abbey, beard te celebrated Dr.
Farrar, whose îext was : "ciey Liat go
downr to the izea ici 8bips, etc." lit the even-
ing, iistened to a v-igcrusi discourse fromi
Dr. Dontald Fraser. rpOn te 11uliowing Sub-
bath mtornîng %vent to hear :ptirgeon, and
wvas greaLly deliglited and prufit*-d by Is
wicie service, wîiebl %çase u suitabte tha
it tiiigitt have beetn ititeudtd exciusiveiy t;jr
Mr. Mathie.Qon and mte. lit ihie evenîng,
went toiNeiwmiat iiall's grand new Cliturei«
Be did nuLt preacit, but, as if to iikhe il
êt.ill more plain that teMaster %vas gnidin.-
wliere 1 sltould go, the preaclier %vas oit
"who had Iituînst.f been a Îsissionary iu lis-
dia. lThe voliection was for the Ltondozi
AMipsionary Society. l'itex %CL vas agrnwatchbwordl to take a-vav witit tue:
Christ, the saine yesterday, to day,. andi foi
ever."

I hiad aiqo te plea-zure -f breà'akfatinc
ivith the Co'îamiittee of the Reli-ions Trac'
S.îciety, whio aiwvay.q hold their iiieeting'i a,
eicyrit o'elo4lm in te morninte, and. traisac'
their business wilie they, take break(wt.t
there met Dr Biuklev, au Iiiudian Miîstwn
ary of over thirty yebars gtanding, and whi
is flow uuy feliow-pasqenger. w

Our steamer, advertized to sail on thi
25Li Oet>ber, diii not eai Liii the IsL Nov.
and asj 1 close thi8 leuter, wve are nearinc
Doyer, whiere our pilot leaves us. fhi..

tnoriig, in a fog, wve were nearly run into
by aisotlier sieaitier of' the saisie Iiie. I
Was oit deck at the tinte, ait- r otiglit te
li o ltows lita act us'llv toncehed, but. %vit., af-

tewrtolud tlint, Gy pi'oiiupîilyrerit
ilîcîr cîete ships ltad stopped about
.vix /cet /'rom cach olleer.

iv-:idis Mr. Maiiesou aud nysilf, we
have at leazt, tivo Missioutaries on buard,
wlitt ticir wvive-ý. I li-pe ive shall have a
pleasatit antd irt fttutile tintie together. I
was disajîpoituv(d by itot nitîeîiîg Mr. Dou-
..las iii Sý:uttsitd. lie liad tnotreaeheid Edin-
Uurgh wliei± I leit.

LETTER FR0?>! MISS FAIRWEATHIER.

The folloiig letter, adidre-ýsPd to %Irs.
Harvie, Secreîar * of tht- Womeit's Foreign
Mit-sionarv Society, Toronto, will be read
wvitlt special interest at pr..cent, bùth on ac-
coun t of te informtation iL contains respect-
ing Inidore, wh1ither our Missionary Mfr.
DouglIas lias laLely gone; autd aiso because
of thte apppal witit whicit thte letter cou-
cludes, arnd ivitici we lieartily comrnend to
the sympatity of uhie ladies of Canada:-

"IYour very kii-1 letter reac.hed me a few
wveekz ag=oaiti titutil to day 1 bave beeri un-
able to respond.

It give.Q ne grreat pleasuire to kno% that
the ladies of ottr (;iirclihbave taken tip In-
dia so lieartiiy. Tht-v could not wvi6i fur a
nohier or wvuder field ànywyiere

Ttvo weeks ago brutglit us (lie verv wel-
conte inteligent-e, thar. Lite Rev'd. "J. M.

*Douglas waR at la-t to be su(nt La take pos-
sepssion) of Indure for our ctnrcit aud t*auh.
IL rtta not be uitinterestiiig, therefore, uc
yo'i tcknow soittethiitgof it.

Maiwva is etttiated oi te bordera of the
Deccait, or great cen-tral [îble!and or: Ilin-
duston Ti i aleland is suppor.ed by a
fine range of u:arpe.i a-ici bo.!d lookîîîg
inou-ntatus, called te Vttdiriga. By rea-

* son of our proxitity tc thiese Iiis, otîr cli-
mtatte is -rentiy itoderateti, iliutgl Qt1iitro-
pical. Our sthtnttaiers are teuuupered by the

t. wiud <If' the 11ttoîtutaitte, ail.1, Ir iinttr, by,
t sefa-breezes front Lise 1li'1 tais Ocea*i, and te
t greater rain f2ili during the. vr-t seusoti Iun-
rdore, it capital, is jitst alltit i -If way he-
* u.eett Boit'iray and Agra, be:ug .379 utiles

fi tont1 ulte fuîrnuer, and 375 rrocît te lai ter.
Eii>toricallv, titis is otue of the oisie-t, and
rilost lainos portions of Inciia Bt3ort. te
Christian crut, its kiutg ruiii front cite I)ec-

rj can to CaboulI, ituciudin- titese couistriet
eantd one who was a greut patron of learting.
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their hiero king Vicramaditya, is said to
have been in hiis day king of' tire vhole
Peluinsulla. ;

About the end of the 1 Lti century, it ivas
conquered by the Raja of' Gtisgerai, but the
people sootn regated tîteir liberty, sud

M atwa. ivac anuin thle last to vield 8*1bimîs-
Sion to tiie Mýaltoturnedani yoke. At presett
Indore is the seat of' a inast brilliatit aud
active Court Its Raja, Ris Highiiess the
Maltaraga Hoikar, i8 a patron of Iearniug
aud ini1uqtry, thouigh lie is also cratty aud
unscrupulous. He la iudeed quite uoted for
his cunniug and perfidy. There can be lit-
dle fear of* us, however, so long a- thle old flair
of England keeps watulh frotu Itis liortres~
towers. It is also a r-trongy utilîtary post,
and under Sir G. T. Montg-oinery are bta-
tioned a nutber of regittentà-, buth Eugltsli
and native-SirIl. D. Daly i8 political agent
at Indore. C

No'.v there la, 1 believe, no ready mode of
access to the famnilles resident there, except.
through a lady mnedîcal practitiouer, anti we
need lier at once II she i,-, or can be made,
available. * y dear ladies&, do you think
you cal) do 1 t? Now, ilhat your iuterest
seetus s0 thoroughly roused r-egarding- Iu-
dia, I can onîy pray thiat your effo~rts niay
be directed arigit , a ud thai wu* here, in tItis
great %vaiting Ja'Dtdi, mnay be enabled to ojllèr
the Bread aud Water of' Life to inat)y biuu-
gry thiirstit souils,.aud that they iniay re-
ceive it and live for ever."

JN the Novenîber -Record we gave a brief
outline of the meeting of the New

Ilebrides Mission Synod. Mr. Paton is still
in Australia lsbouring to advauce the in-
terests of the Mission. Iu a recent comn-
mnunication, lie says-

the unir: of the Reformed Presbyterian
Churthwrh the Free Churchi lastNlMay, lias
fiad the etièct of' briuging the Free Ciiitreb
tutu a happy partnersitip with our-elves in
mti5of wutk in the Nev Hehrides. Somne
iorty years ago two or tltree nmis-ionaries-
J.,Iii< W<l Ilattis being one ot'tiieii-t-ah ne in
ail the wvorld expressed au interest in the
evangv-lization of«this unvisited aud a1rnost
îttktînti group of' ishiuds. On the 19th
Noveniber, 1k39, Johin Williartts Ili, thelirst
1Martyr of Eronianga ,,."- From thiat hour,

to quote the wyords o-f Rev. Jon)n Kay, the
]aie z-ecretary of the mission, the New
Hebrides possessed a deeper intprest, and
Christiaus in Great Britain longed to win
these islandsto the cross. Theinmtasionaries
on Sarnoa w'ere ready to takie up the fallen
standard, and one of* their num ber was de-
puted to hazard his lite in an eftort ta intra-
duce ChriQtian teachers on E romianga. A fter
the endurance of' many hardi;hips, on the
part both of native teachers and of mission-
aries, they wi1thdrew fron) the field. Messrs.
Geddte and Powell attenipted inissionary
wor< on Aneityum ; thie latter reuiring, after
a vear's resîdence, to blis former sphiere in
Samnoa. Dr. Geddi e wvas a Presb vierian
miissionarv froin the Oit urch in Nova scotia.
Fur tlîree'years hie and bis wife Jaboured
aloi.e, literaly talzing their lives in their
baudi, but were permnitte i at the end of that
tîtuie to beliold precious fruit. Thirteen
Aneitvuniiese were baptir-ed or) the lSth May,
1852, aud the Lord's Supper s ùbý;erved
for tire first time on the isiaud, There were
then sixiy catecîtuniens, eiglity learningr ta
rend, anti a disposition to receive instruction
rapidly growing smoug the people. [t was
at iiiis jluncture that the Retornied Preshy-
terian Chturcu of Scotlaud, throughýî the
Rev. John Inglis, who liad been previously

laboruugin ew Zealaud, took part iii
the work.' Arrangetwents were iihdp with
tuie 1ý(ndon M issiottjar% Society, atd with the
Church Missiouary Society, by wvhicli the
New%ý Hebrides were allocated as a spbere of
mii-sonary labour for the Presb3 terian
Church.

"Theclaims of our New ilebrides MiFei On 1"1At the preseut moment, there are ten
are exceedingly great; aud if these i8lauds 'Presbi-terisn missiotiaries locaied on the
were brtuglit under the i niluence and power New Hebrides, six of whom have been or-
of ihe gospel, they would fornm a mo.t un- dained and vent out by the Reioriiued Pres-
portant aud additiouailIitk iu the chain Of bvîerian Churchi, and four by the Presby-
evaugelized peoplesfrom Australiato China, torian Chutrcli of the Lower Provinces of
includinc, the ivhole of the Malav race, as British North America. The ten mission-
well as tle Papaun.* As it appears ta uMe, alies are labottring on the fullowin.r islands:
we have a vast field before us to be occu pied, -Atneitviiiiî, Futtuna, TJannua, Arttwî, Ero-
and one iii which, sa far as yet occupied by uagEltNguna, Pele, Mitas, Santo.
us, God hasgranted wonderful succeq<s. Titis There are stili ini 1he Newv Rebrides group
Surelv cahI1 for increased efiùorts to bring its mix large islands, and eigit or len sinal.ierperishiug thousands to Jesuts." islaudé, withosit either missionary or native

As many of our readers are already aware, teacher. On two of the islands-Aneityum
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and Aniwa--the wvhole population bas aban-
doned idoîatry, with itg many and blood-
thirdty superhtitions, and en=raced Chris-
tianity. The while native population
brought under the powver of the cross num-
bers ab éut 3000. T he missionaries are as-
sisted in their work by seventy native
teachers, who are 8upported by friends, in
the Aumtral ian colonies. The printing pres
has been bns8ily at work for niany yeare, and
the %Yhole of the New Testament lias been
translated and printed in the language of
Aneirynni. Itiis expected that tie comiplete
Oid Testament, in the sane language (of
which Genesip, Exodu8, and the Book of
Psalms are already printed), wiii be ready
for the press by next year. On the various
isiands'there are sixty-three echoole, witb
an attendance of 2000 pupils at various stages
oGf advaiicenient.

"cAs the mission is aitogether islandlic, it
was found necessary to equip a ission
schooner of about 110 tons burden, in order
that the naissionaries mighit be able to coni-
municate with eachi other and witii the
Australian colonies. About twvelve years
ago the mission-schooner Dayspring was
buiit, anrd sent out froîn Nova -Scotra, and
had done excellent service to the m~în
In December 1872,alitirricaneof trenîendous
violence swept over the islandg, and, dt spite
the most strenuous exertions of ail[ on board,
the vessel went to pieces upon a coral reef
off the harbour of Aneityunî. The disaster
was initigated by the tact that no ives vrere
iost, and that the Dayspring 'vas insured for
£2000. The inconvenience resulting to tIre
rnissionariee froni the loss of the vessel was
very considerabie; but, by the generous
effurtÉ of frie Ads, another Dayspring took
the place, and continues te, do the work,

-of the ve8sel whichi was lost."e

LETTER FROM RaV. JOSEPII ANNAND.

Mfr. Annand writes froni Aneityum, un-
der date of Sept. 16, 1876. R1e incloses a
.copy of the proceedings of the Mission
-Synod-

TUE MISSION SYNOD ON UNION.
<1It is with great sati4factiou that this

Syncd bias heard of the Union which lias
been Fo happily ronsummaed ainong the
rres;bvterian bodies in Canada, and it here-
by offers its inost hearty congratulations to
tire United Churcli. As it was froni one
root of the present AQseuîbly of Canada that
this Mission originitted', and1 also for thre
last six years lins bee n aided by a second,
it hopes and prays that the United Chu rch
«will do ail in lier power to advance the
work in these isiands. This Synod kr1ows
'weli the extent of yoîîr home field, and its

urgetit demands; it knowe too, tiiat your
bretliren in the other foreign fields are
pressing you strongly on behaif of the per-
ishing around thiem. *What is now entreated
in the Lime of need ip, that you rernember
your oldeat Foreign Miss3ion.-that you for-
geL flot IIyour firrst love.»

Mît. ANNAND'S EXPERIENOE 0F ANEITYUM.
Mr. Murray having retired froni Anei-

tyum, Mr. Annand was transferred to that
ieland froni Efaté. H1e reports himself corn-
fortably situated at the new station. Mr.
and Mrs. Inglis ha 1lapent a month, with Mr.
and Lir8. Annand, aiding thein in their
work. Mrs. Annand land an at'ack of in-
terarittent Neuralgia and fever, from which
aIe had rtcovertd. They hiad visited ail
the schools, and took a census of the peo-
pie. Thev found 386 males, and 243 We
inales-629 in ail. Ttiis great disparity of
the sexeaýi la te most discouraging feature
in LIe social condition of the isiand.-
Breache-3 of tIre Seventh Couinmandment
are fearfully prevalent. The civilization
of LIe peo ple is - til11 fear tui1iy iow. There
is but I ittie prospect of these people ever
heing able to support Gospel ordinances.
Pastors are gré atly needed, an d wi th ont
active supervision there would be speedy
relapse inito heathenism. Indolence i8 the
bane of the people.

LETTER F'Romý Rcv. A. W. MàCENziE.
The foi!owing letter from 11ev. A. W.

Mackenzie to 11ev. Dr. McGregor, ia dated
Erakor, Ejatt, August 218t, 1876. In a
postscript, Mr. Mackenzie writes: III wish
1 could show you four goda I got from Era-
tap. One god ia a large sheli-the others
are stones,-twvo of' therîx ring Yslîaped.
Tiese are our first spoil tromi the enermy.1"

The first Lwo paragrraplîs illustrate the
desirableness of encouraging our Foreign
Missionaries by frequent correspondence:
They feel a very deep interest ia the affairs;
of tIe Church at home.

"9A ivole year seems a long, long ime
to have Lo wait for your most welcoine ]et-
ter. Could you not iii some way maniage to,
spare a few mi.nutes fi>r us froni your happy
home circle, or fromn your rnuitiplicity of
e.ngagements, that we nmight have a happy
break in the l ong year. 1 need not tel) you
hiow this would cheer us on in the Master's
wvork.

Your favour of Decerober, I dilly reoeiv-
ed, also several nuni bers of the 1fi1ne.ss and
Record. It la very seÎdom that we lose the
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Record, but neariy eery mordt one or two At last meeting of Synod, a lettei' trom
nuttibers of' the YPresby&triait JVUniees go Mr. Jouesq, of' Itare, wa> read, asking us to
astray. Titis is a gr. ait dlisippo)Iititieit L takce soute steps towards getting a livad-
US, f*o*r of ail Liings8 brouglît tîy tite "4 Day- itone for Mr. Matheson'8 gr-ave. The Sv-
spriîtg," nxL Io Our icuter-, te Presbyte- tiod ask-ed tue to %vrite you, tat you, niglit
riait W LiîeSS is iost longed f*or. conleir %viLiî friends abotit it. ;

luaise t ou id nuiis bu Yoti wvtii be vrry sorîy to hiear thatgi i) nser o yurkin enlirie abutMr. andl Mrs. Mutrray have ltf -. ;. Thieir
Mrs. iNcKetîi'Ie, site says to Leil voit titat wvitlicra wal is a great loss tu our Mission.
suie is very liappy and coibtented in tUîe WVe were veiy sorry to ésee Mr. and
work, aîîd litio de8ire to leave i. Fo r.Ann uv aa olrfoî s
te itmst part she etijoys v. ry good lieaitli't, i otge v eieetiywr olw

but I atit :urry to êa% tîtat as3 1 'vrie thisbtiidinsuebeeeteywr lo.
sueis ttft.utî frnian ttak f f~eranitng the paîli of dut.y. Thiîer patience wassh S iFitg toin an yestray (ofaLuita)d putt to a sore trial at Iririki, and they boreagité. St ol tysedy(abi),up %vell uinder it.

wiien we were at Eratap Wè- had gone tu %Ve still miis8 our darlin-o boy very ni uch,
tht ilaeluVieiuri1 g irog Vt and we léel sad at Ltt es. b~ut, in. tie work,

wet bushi. Uler attack is flot very severe. we are very happy aiîd liopeful.
"I amn in a il fficlat this year about our

teaci-r. I Itopi' you wvill devise soitie wvav y RMNA

wle rit e vin, v iIL £L Our iI fliqclliiof Syiîud, il, wlis decided tiîat teachera la-
bouitig iiîtdtr titeir owrn iîtissionary receive
two ponnd.q. Now this le only about a
titird tif wfîat tiose uinder auotiwr missioni-
ary receive. To i-ntke up tiie balanee, we
were reconnedî toi appiv to whalever
quartier w-e titouglît best. 'Periaps yoii
ftiiîk tiat the elîrîs.tian nîatives -hould sup-
p.t-t te teauîters iviio go otut Irout iteir

village. A t pres. te tiîey cannîît. The
Paîîgo pt-opie miade an ellihrt to do sote-
tiig toa it. 1'iiey coifecteui over two
tlioii>sajii oonît; but as tlie liad lit,

Mai lct-t for u ieitm, titeir conîtribution did tint
alitiiusit to tlitucil.

Rev. A. HI. ktobertson writes Vo Dr. Me-
Gregor f*ronii Cook's Bay, Eromaniga, utider
dlate of Vite Ist Septeittber, 1876. He speaks
-,f lus greatjoy in the Uniion. He lias been
tzucceeuIiiîg adîîiratîly vvitiî ls woric, espe-
cialiy at Cook's Bay. He waq eugaze-d in
Fettliîî teaciiers iii new dt.strictq, e-recting
aciturcli, and iaking evaige-itstic tours.

We cantiOt inake rootît ftor liis letter, which
îîîdeed, was not intentîtid for publication.

"cLooKCING TO CANADA."1

Mr. Annand states that titis is a time oi
tiecul 'itli thle tisoiaud tha. î.hey are

1I have fi- teaciiers emiployef1 titis year, 'Yotî clinnot Li)îi nk of lea V'ing w4 for fila n
and the laboîitis of* tiîist of' thiîen have ai- vear's t.o coie. for suicli a step %woiltl be thu
ready bet blesi-ed. Now, lîeîwv aiti 1 to pa.% leaetit blow toiiis iiitission. 1 lie Canadiar
tliet? WVe catitiot expecb. thtat Lliey ivîli go Chturch lias reaiiy more grounîds for eîncour
and labutr at a lit-atiiei v-illage witLltoit aientt tian LIiteotIierciîirciesrepreseiitec
sonte rentuîeratiosi I îliiik we catîttoi 1tere, andl site i-s, audc aiwavs lias taeen, tilE
offir Lheiie less titain fit-e potitdz a year -trotigesi supp -rt.Wt- fèéei extru-itely anxions
Tut-jr service.s aie as iieces-ary at titis st-a- t;,,rn more retruitsý, becais , uiniess'tlîis field

tionî fIbr carryîîîg on tuie %vork as a ittiii- (-an be workced more vigror.îus..ly, il; tîtust tn
ar ' s, antd ite wvot k tîndertakeit by soniîe ot ue becoîte a quetioîi as Lo tts coiînued
titei %v 'nid suit wear otît a itis.sioiuary. .uciilpittion. Trv thteri and îlot let us; get
Ouroittiay is t-tîî:iîà tîtat %v.e Cattflît puLy tietît 'isorae ,ly aiiuwiîtg us Vo struggie un
oureIveF, elsýe we NvuId flot app y to yuiî in titis h'l dyîîî Cstate
for iieip. %Viiar. a fine oppotriîuttitv titi.s
offers, Lu aîîy pu'rsuiî, or tii aîîy Sabbatiî
Schi t do Q. uîîetiig for Hiiîî wlio did

Bo ittucli for as, 1I wu Ild ntucii prefer aid ryt tstfi
frot seiîlà quarter Vo iakiiig atiotiier i-
miaîtiî oi thei. Forei:n Misiomi Fuitd 0it f OUR GRE ATE ST "HOME MISSION
couild yoli at htote, who aie sui highly~ fit- FIELD).
voureil, but il, il ize the wretchî d coutîionî
of tutese po r Efittei-e, you coitid flVt witit- IÎSthere any hope that the Roman Catho-
)uold front thetît te Bread 0f' Lire. Woîild lies of tiis Dominiion ear) beeconverted

,you ie kitid en xugi tVo tliîaîîk Lite Popiar
tyrove Sabliatit Sehool, on ur bt-liait;, for t>tepr îdstîi atio ieG~e
tht-jr dtiiin iast veir ? It liae heiped Vo, Can these dry bones live ? for Vhey are very
support a ieaeber alt.Eratap. j uîany anîd very dry. Wili the Scottieh,

r
e
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Irish, Frencli adherents of the Papacy ever
assert their oivn intellectual and spiritual
freedomi? To7these oft-recurri ng question s
un bel ief serioumly or aneeri ngly wil 1 answevr
wvith an empbatic No 1 Often the laughi of
scorn is huvard at the "Ifanatica" wlîo disturb
with their missions 8tuch conifortable chris-
tians as outr lRoian (2atholic fifllow-citizenis.
Yet God lias given to unir Churcli proofi-
nurneroi s and co éent that Hie is hotu able
and willi-ng to bleës our elorts for the con-
version ef Ronianists, proofs wvhichi are re-
newed and niultiplied lrom year Lo year in
sucli a way as should shanie our feara and
silence cavil. The recent developenients cf'
Ultramontanism show clearly enougb that
conversion is needed, that indeed the con-
version of these people is the duty and hope
of our country. It seenis to us that there
is nothing surer in the future of Canada than
that Ultramiontanisîn inust break up and
finally vanish away. The liglit and warinth
of the Refornutation will by aud by reaulî
every corner of our ]and.

There i.s perhaps no surer sign of future
conquest and victory than preseur pereecti-
tion. The disciples cf Christ in Vhé Pr'o-
yince of Qiiebec are able to endure severe
and proloniged trials for the Master's sake,
and those among whoin they labour care
enouighfor a false fitith to fighit for it. There
i-. more hoûpe cf Saul, breat bing out tlireater,-
ings aud slaugh ter, than cf Gallio n-ho cared
for nione cf these things.

The bi istory of the Betormat ion shows that
God raised oibV of the bosoi of' Roniauisiiu
the mn wlio ensaucil ated nuiyriads freini
Roiie'rpowt-r. Putrich Hani itoyicamie oit
froni a dend Churcli te light the hallon-ed
fire cf Gospel t.ruth in Scotland; aud the
smoke ofhbis nartyrdoni "linfected as miany
as it biewv tpoii."- Johin Knox, anti Cal V1)
aud Luth~er had ail he, n Romian Cathiolic.s:
yet, see Vo, %vlat use God bias pu t th e -e mnen.l
We know net what Reformiers of the future.
rnay ibis day bc withia the sound cf the
cîsines of Notre Damne. WVbo would biave
seen the bold denouincer cf *apistry in the
boy Ch,..rles Ciuiiquiy Bfty years ago? How

mnany such boys niay this day be in our
parisli schools

WVtlà Gotl uil thingii are possible:- tilîi
iLselt' is suillicient enicotriatcDvmeint for atny
amnount of work in Hlis naine and for Mis
sake. iifut the tendency, the lighIt, tlis, true
heart and spîrit of tl age are LAI in fvu
of the conviction that Ruinaniiszn cauinot en-
dure in this New World of our*s. Giant
icebergs, of1,-pringo of artie darkniess and
colds and stormsp, often float far soutti into
the Atlan tic, and at timnee, under peculiar
cironistances, i ncrease iii apparen t bu1k.
Yet no one questions the impending dieso-
lution of those drend messengers fromi the
pole. Equally certain is the fate of this
prodigions moral iceberg which lias drified
down fromn mediaeval ages,causi>,g matny a
wreck in its disastrous" course. The bright
shining of the Sun of Righiteousiiess wiIl
dissolve anti d. strcoy the comnpact organiza-
tion of that anti Chri.stian ICingdoni, whielh,
calling itsef by the naine of Christ, plants
itself atlîwart tht- pathway of human liberty
and progress and ail that is noblest ini this
world.

God evideiilvy calls our Church to the
work of evangelization within thae borders of
our own dear cotintry. Rie lbas given us
,uccess enough te encouragre te more Ftren-
euis exertion, uînd to leave the indifférent
with scant excuse. The field is wide, enm-
bracing as iL does a million of people-a
docile, blit a s:pirited and progressive raup.
If the resuits already attained hand heeni pre-
diicteul ten ycaris a!ro, few wotild have bel ievE d
the predirtion; whiat ther' nay %ve flot anti-
cipate as possible, nay probable, or even
certain, ten vears liencel1 The future is in
our Master's han ds; present duty is ours.
The Chnrch, froru the far %vest Vo, the far
east, will1. ive are sure, fée the necesssity of
respnniding Vo the earnestcall of the breth.ren.
who have this branch of thie Church's home
'vork under thet&r speciai c .re.

ccPray that Jerusalem may have
Peace and fèlieity;

Let tliem that love thee and thy peace
Have stili, prosperity.»"
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"DELAY8 ARE. DANoERous"

SE Round this very old note of warn-
ing ini the ears of the men who arE

now urging delay in the enterpri8es of oui
Ohurcli, on the plea of bard times and de-
pression of business. Times are liard;i
business is depressed; but the Lord's work
lias to be attended to, and it ill brooks de-
Iay. The Lord gives means enougli to, carry
forwardl His own work. The trouble is,
that you, to whoin He lias comniîhted the
means, withhold what is the Lord's due.
You have proved an unfaithful steward.
Many are 1ess able to, give than they were
three years ago, but fins is a rea-on for
your giving much more liberally than ever.
M ust reduction-retrenchimen t-begin at
the flou8e of God ? Must we delay raising
that College Fund.-starting that Mission-
building that Church-because times are
bard? It will prove the greatest iuîîwisdom
to put off, on tijis plea, any enterprise which
the Lord in his providence marks out clear-
ly as in the line of our duty. Tiiere is no
cause that cannot better afford to wait than
the cause of Christ. There is no sphere in
wbich delays are so certainly disastrousg.
Naw is the timel1

LiKE THE MASTE.-We do not knotv who
wrote the fol lowviia sentence§; but they are
full of true and timely teaching:

"Would you be God-like, Christ-like, in
the grace of Iiberality ? l'len iniitate
Christ in the following, amoti-, other ways:
(1) Don't ]et your object in lue be to leave
moriey behind you wlien you die. Whien
Jesus died, an.], according to custoîn, al
tliat H1e poqsessed became the property or
Rie executionerQ, they only got the clothes
Hie wore. (2) If God grant you prosperity,
don't let men learn of it first froîn your iii-
creased expenditure on vour house, your
family, your pleastîres, but from the in-
crease of your Jiberality. (3) Train your-
self to feel that the mere posses.ion of* io-
ney is not in itself a blessing; but that the
possession of it beconies a blessing when
we can, part with it freely. Then it inakes
maanyv rich-the gi ver rich in love and good
wrks; the recipient ricli in gratitude and

p-aise. (4) Don't fret or grow weary of
tiin,although it inay seem to, be fruit-

Iess,thanklees work. Christ cured ten le-
pers, and only one gave thank8, yet Christ
continued to perform works of healing. (5)
Doa't regard giving as a minor thing. We
are told that it is oneý of the Chrietian
graces. Iu it, therefore, we muet grow;
for its growth we muet p ray; and in ita
growth we muet rejoice. Let us not in this
matter compare ourselves only am-on g oui-
selves (aithotîgl even thus we woulJ ofteu
be put to shame by many self-sacrificing
givere) ; but let us compare ourselves with
Rini who, "tlîough 11e wvas rich, yet for oui-
sakes became poor, that we through His
poverty niight be ricb."

MA&DÂGsoR-This kingdom bas its <'Con-
gregational Union"' meeting twice a year
for purposes of nîntual counsel and aid.
A Native M iîîîionary Society lias been foirn-
ed in the Capital, the Queen anad the Prime
Minister being nienbers of it.

ZLEvAN.4 MissioNs.-There are now about
110 Peniale Missionaries from Great Britain
and America labouring in the Zenanas of
India,-doing work which no other agenta
cotîld do.

ýCaiNA .- Connected with the ChinaIn land
Missiomn, there are 52 missionaries, under
which head are coniprehiended 16 wvives of
missionaries, aud 4 unmarried ladies.-
There- are seven native pastors, and tliirty-
two evangelists, besides other native agents.
This mission is described as evangelical
and unsectarian, embracing metnibers of al
the leadingm denioninations of Christians.
ILs object is dcclared to be, 111to carry, by
the help of God, into the wholt of the inte-
rior of China the glad tidings of Ris love,
in giving fis only begotton Son to, be the
Saviour of Lhe world." Fifty stations and
out-stations are occupied.

FAIZ WEST.-At ICincolitll, On the North
Pacifie coast, the Chiristian Indiians are
letting their light shiine uponi their heathen
neighbours. During the (i.-hing season on
the Naas river, when tbousands are gatiier-
ed together in one place, the Oliristians ex-
erted so, happy an influence, that, on the
Lord'a day, "Iliustead of the dia of w6rlr
and the medicine-man's rattle, ail was
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quietness and peace ;" and sone of them
hiave voluntariiy made evangelistie tourts
fromi village te village, holding services ini
the houses of the chiels. Rev. R. Toin*ii
son, of the Church Missionary Society, is
anxiotis te take further ineasures to Ppreati
the Gospel and it-ý civilizing influences
among the KiLisheans, and earnestly aske
for a fellow-Iabourer.

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
e21() St. Jame8 Sireet, Montreal.

Price: 25 cts. per annum, in~ Parcels Io onle
address. Single copies 60 cis. per annum.

AaT'rLs intended for insertion, must bc sent ta
the Office of Pubicatien by:the tenth of the
month at the iatest.

0oRRE5poNDRNTs in the MNaritime Provinces wil
address their Commiunications ta Mr. Riobert
Murray, lUalijbx.

REzmvrTNcFs and ali other matters of business to, bc
addressed ta the ?dontreal uffice.

To prevent disappointinent, parties who
have not yet notified uis of contemplated
ehanges in .the nuniber of copies, or the ad-'
dresses te wvhich they are te be sent; are re-
quested te do so withi as littie delay as pos-
eible. Reinittances should be made in Do-
minion currency-Provincial Notes beîng
sulaject to a discount iu Mentrea]. AiU
letters containing money sheuld be regis-
tered. The Olerks of Prcsbyteriee are re-
quested te kecp us iuformied of the .stated
mseetings of their respective Courts.

ÀKnd now, we wjshl our numerous Readers,
one and al], a HAPPY NEW YEAR. In a very
special manner our thoughts go eut this
iorning towards ail those whese hearts re-
spond rzympatheticaliy te t-he opening hunes
of "11my ain countrie":-
1 amn far frac riy haine, an' PIn weary aftcnwbiîes
For the langed-fir hameo-bringin', anid my father's

*welcome 8mie-
The pioneer in the new settiernente : those

on wheose car the music of the Chureh bell
îîever fidîs: our beloved isssqienuaricswhio
hiave gone forth frei us te distant contin-
ents, and te, the Islands of the sea: The
Lord bless and prosper theni, and reward,
even in the present life, thieir nuble self-
sacrifice!1

(Offitial R1nùrs.

MEETINGS 0F PRIESBYTERIES.

M iratiîchli-Tuesday, Gth February.
MNontreal-''uesday, 9th January, il a.m.
Glengary-Ttiesdav, 9th Jantiarv.
Ottawa, Tuesday, 6th Ff>bruary, 3 p.m.
Kingston-Tueéday, 9th January, 3 p.m.
Peter borough -luesd ai, I6thi Jan., Il a.m.
Lindsay, Tuesday, 27th February, il a.m.
lPoronito,--Tuesday, 2 nd J an uary.
Barrie-Tuesday, 60.h. March.
Guelph-Tuesday, 9Lh January, 9 a.m.
Bruce-Tuesday, l6til January, 4 p.m.
Huron-Tuesday, 9th January, Il a.rn.
Newvfoundlaud-lst Thursday, May, 7 p.m.

TnE TR.EASLTREIt5 0F TUE RESPEOTIVE MIN-
ISTERS', Wî)ows' AeID ORpUÀ*'fs FUND8,
ARE AS FOLLUWS:

Late Canada Presby. Church-Revd. Dr.
Reid, Toronto.

Pres. Ch. in C'anada, late in connection with
Church of Scotland-Jas. Croil, Mon-
treal.

Late Preshy. C hurch of the Lower Provin-
ces-Howard Prinîrose, Pieteni, N.S.

Church of Scotland in the Miaritimne Pro-
vinces-Vxeo Mitchell, Halifax, N.S.

THE BRITISH &ND FoREIG-N EvANGELICAL
RviEw.-The October part is luliy up te
the mark. Scklezrmacter interpvrded by
himnseýf and thle men cfis scltoo t, frora thie
pen of 11ev. Dan icild ward, Breslau, is a
vcry able article and comcsdown with crush-
ing power on the vague and unsaiefactory
1 heology of the -o-called German Sohools.
The A.pologetic Fuanciion oj the Ohurck in
t/aepreýen t time, by Dr. Bruce of Glaêtgow, 18
an able defence of thc truc faith againtst pre-

vailig crier. The Ecclesiastical History
oIre,aud by Professer Mitchell of St.

Andrews, containB a lcngthened reaumé of
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Dr. Ki 1llen's admniirable H istory recently pub-
lielied. The siutes oit current'liteîawîre aire
ait exeedingl y valtiable lsueo asîu
lier. Nî'wiat Uic unie turen)ew subqcriptouas.

for Canada. Tilacprict is uily $2. per ait.

.Ja N Kox AND) TUIE Calii OSF ENG-
LAND A MINîoographi. By Peter lior-lner,
D. D , Prulèssor i I'aoly ini the Engli sl
l'resUy terin College. Thbis is a valtiabit.
adil it-oi to t leliteiaware uftlie liîle anid %voil<
of N iiox. l'le papers nuîwv 1 ublislied foi
the fir.-t tinie su pply taui ograpliical andl
hlistorical aiiatera . 'Jlie work lias laeeiî
execaited %vitit great ability, and in a fine
Christian spirit.

FitÂrK LkEsi,!E's SUNDIY MIAGzizE-TiSe
firt titinbLer uf' tlais beaautilill' illaistrateal
nionuly linsjîSzt corne to hiaîd. ht la ex-
ceedirîgly %vell got iip Ouar first impre.9-
sions of* it iiîcliîîe us Lu think that, as a use-
fsil and entertaiîîing popular mSagazine, itiq
unqslrpass--d by any ottier of a Sila kn

:on eitlher aide uft fie Atlantic. it coratains
128 pages, and ia prcf uPely illttqtrated in diîe
hiclhest style of Art. PriUe $2.50 per au-
nuan.

BELFORD'9 MosNTîx MfAGAiiNE.-Tlaii
newv Caniadian conîpetitor fur rnonthly
hioîours, opulslishied by Bel ford. Br-os.,
Toroîsto, alqu de8eirves encouragement at
the liarads of the readiug public ot' ( ariada,
if for notlaîng else thiat ît opens Up a field for
native talent. Thle tone uf tlie De-cember

p art i8 perhiaps s .neieat liglîter tlîan we
lîad anticipatetl, but we do nuL feel dispoced
to crîtize too clusely tli. first numuber. We
wisli thse magazine, and mta enterprizing
puhliFherEt, lonag life and prosptrirv.

THE GREAT CoNQUEST, by Dr. Ellinwood,
SecraLary ot tlîe i-resbyterian Board of'
Ftàreign Missions ini the United States, sup-
plies a want that lias been long feit by min-
s-ters and a thers whio are called upon to
plead the cause of missions. l'ie irresist-
able claims of mîissions upola the szympathies
of Chiriptian people are stamr ped upou every
page. Sulal î.y Wiîn. Dryt3daee& uo., Mon-
*real ,pri:e 50 cis.

Su>w'LiFE ATr HARVARD, Lockwood
Brooks & Co., l3oqton ; Williami Drysdale

.&C(o., Moitreal. Thsis entertaiungc volume
gives a faithful andl graphie pîcture o0f'
.American student life. A suitable new-
year'a gift for an aspirant to acadeinie bon-

My [ai,'rTLicLovE.-B,. .brd Bros., Toronto,
'will be an equaliy suitable gift for the
gentler sex.

LEwis' READING,;, by Belforda, coataina
a goud seletioa of pieces and excellent eug-
getýtions for effective reading and speaking.

"Mly day isdipjîin' in the Wa8t, it'sgloaniin'iWl' rie

I hear thîe sougli of Jordan'@ ivaves, tisat I susun trà-
vol tliriaigli . t

Yet 'Lis nia Jordan's ivavo 1 fear, non tremble at the
strif c,

But 0 1 tis sunderin' cf hearts, tijis Icavin' weau
an'wi (c.

"Whist tho' wc ken o' botter tlîings-a fairen ivorld
abuîîc,

Wliaun lost fricn's are awaitin' us, and a' maun' tra-
vol aunec,-

This reiidjîs' o' thse ailler strings thant tether heurt to
heuart,

0 1 it tries puir human nature sair, and makes us
laith to part.

"Gao rax me bye the Bible, ivife, ivhilo yet inm fit
to sec,

En, death crcep or my cauldrifc back and flap my
failiîi' c'O,

An' lot us sing a'c partin' sang before we sunder'd
be,

For ye canna bac me lang noo, I haena' bing to dree.

"here, jiit the pillow to my back. an' case me up
a we.

An' brins thom a' Lo my bedside to sec their faither
dec ;

Noo, raîse the Bible up a thocbt, it's owcr laigh on
îny knec,

An' shift the licbât a kennin baek, it's owcr strong for
My c 'e,"o

lc walcd, ho sang the partin sang; bis Voice waw
flnm and clear.

And rond the foLrtecntb o' St. John, nor did h.
shed a toar.

Sac is iL wi' the man o' (led, wbcn lifc'a day's darg
is dune;

Nue future fours disturb bis mind, ne ruefu' lochs
behin'

'0 1 but:it gies me great relief, the singin' o' that
sang;

My dlay is erumblin' fast awa', my spirit ne,_ grewa
strang;

My wife. my wcans, wc a' maun part, sac dinna sab
smo sain,

But dicbt thc tours frac aff your face, and lot us
oin ie prayer.

"An' lot us 3cmn in prayer to Hlm that's wantin
me awa',

That He may be a faithfu' Frien' aud Faithor to
yc ap1

He turncd bis glazin' c'o to Heaven, an' rniB'd bis
witbcr'd baud ;

.Noo, safely th rougîtthe Jordan'ir wavc, ho'àacedl
thse botter land.
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AK WL GE NT. Lachute, Tilnry's Church. 5 M3 Iuxton, dobt... ....... 10.00ACKNWLEDEMETS, cottandUxbrdge...... 944 ouloge.dobt ........... 6o
Porthi. 1(vox Uhurch . 10. 0( l or"nto. Contrai Ch, dobt 16.50
Cornîwall. St. Johîî'8 Ch. 36.-1000 1ý:titiî'8 FIIiFi, U'n Ch do. 17.40
Valliclod and Cardigan, <lionînorrie, S S, ordinary. 8 32RrosivxD Bv Rîxv. DR. REin, p. L1..t ..... 13.20 Aslîburî, ordinnry ... 31).00

AGENT OP VIE OnoncîtI AT To- grouhili .... ........... 5.00 WSest Xiîîg, debt......... 12.80
EtINTo, TO 2nd DFcF\iEsit, 1876. -- I'resb% tory of Montroal,

$1,454.64 additionai. debt . ... 123. C5
AAsSMBLY FUND. Point Edwîîrd, debt ... 14. VU

itve dbt ..... ....... 21.(0
Reeeived to Srd Nov. '76. $94.351 FOEG ISIN z ThIomax~s debt ......... 40(10
Biyth...................8 88 oBIN isx Choiteîiilîîi, do .... ..... 9.75
fluigravo... ............. 7 767 Do urdinary ... 13-110
Wick .... .......... ..... 51 'Rceivod to Prd Nov. '76. $1,331 41 Motint l>lcn8ant, do ... 16.75
Russeill...... .......... 4.80 W'Ct WViIliains .. ...... 15.00 Do do debt .... 9.25
Eaist G.loucester ......... 4'20 Ayr Knox Ch S Sehool, Queonsvilio, do . ... 8.32
Brussels, Ktiox Churoh ... 10Ou ........ .... .. 33-47 wNjirkliai, Broivn'a Cor's
St Sylvoster ............. 3.00 ILke bhoro, S ý'ch China 16 75 dobt ... ............ 9.75
King, St. Andrews.... ~ 651 Eramomn. Sundity. -chool. 4 5(0 Peterborough, St Paui's,
Peterborough, St Plauls.. 150(0 Ayr. Stanley StS Sohool..- 12 90 ordinar.............. 200. G
Hallctt .... ............. 7.20 Cobourg, 8 ýSchool, China 12 63~ Thaines hoitd, ordinary. . 7 .
fydoitham, St Paui'8. .. 2 1I< Do do India. 12.62 Kirktoî. ordinary ... 20.00

st Vinîcet t.............. 375 Montreai, Chimer's Ch. Do dcbt.......... 9.40
Euphra>ea ............... 1.95 Sunday S01hool, Chilla.. 35.00 Chathamo, Adelaide Strcet
RoBs. it Andre*'s ... 3. %5Mutit 1.ieusait ..... .... 15.50 deht.........16.11
Stewart Settiemont .......- ,5 Natir Church .. ... ...... 12M1< Acon. Knox Church, debt 40.00
Cobden ..... ............... .olf 1411sland .... 3.65( Arthur. debt ............ i
LIItona ..... ............. 5. 5>W I J Ferguson, West Gwii.. Box borough, Knox Church
West BIrant ........... 4 ùO ixbîîrg, India.......... 5.00 âebt .............. .... 14.170
KîjîPen... .............. 640 Valleyfield......-- -.. ...... 03 Proton. debt............ 13-75
CoIborne............... 3.33 Rings8ton, St Andrew's SS 18. W I4airn Churcb, for Prince
Brighton .............. 1.17 Blurns' Ch, East Zorra....- 5 00 Albert ýMis8ion L ohool.- 10.00

Doon ......... .sýo Buckingham........... 8 34 Nairni Chureh, fur Mus-
La.ke Charies.......... .. 1.6 &J Brdford. .----......... 5 VUI koka........ .......... 5.00
Lincaeter ....... .... :....6.0O (iranfton Sunday Sehool.. 5.00 A8hburn, dcbt.,.......... 160
Fredericton, St Paui's. .. 10.0 15400 Lind ay, dott... ........ 14.00
Fitzroy larbour and Tar- $56.0I'.fkotllid, &c., debt... 1.îO

boiton ....... .......... 9.00M Woiie liziand. ordinary ... 2.35
Teesîvater ......... ...... 12.00 Cranbrooke, Knox Church
Eadies .... .............. 5 00 flooeX MISSION. ordinary ..... ... ...... 10.00
Dartmnouthi.,......... .... 8 Co6 Elora. Knox Church, debt 45.00
Rookwood ................ 3.60 Roeived toSrd Nov. '76.$7,185.06 Toronto. St Alidrowv'$, Ch.
Coulonge ................ 2.(0 Caiedoilia, Argyle 8t, &o. Street, debt ........ 9.00
WVroxeter ................ 6-82 debt .... ..... ...... 50. M flaxiit4n, McNabb Street
Fordwich ...... .......... 2. (0 bie.Nabb, debt .. ... ...... 40(.0 debt..... .......... 46 00
Blrantford, Wellington St. 4 L'O firussels, Kniox Ch, debt. 31« B0tarton. debt . ............ 9 10
Euntitigdon & Atheistan. 5 Ou Ramosay, debt........... - -12 60 Lynodoeh, debt ........... 2.30
.Ashburn ............ .... 7.00 Kirkhil,. debt............ 14*(0 Kilverhill. debt.... ...... 3.00
Rîxady.................. 2.55 ,-t.Sylvester. ordinary ... 900 TorontoGouidStChurch,
Deshý,ro .................. 1i5 Hîamilton. St Jobis, debt. 25<(0 det..........oeo
%ea ..d................ 1.40 Toronto. Coliego St, dotât. 360 W Presbytery of Blruce, addi-

Kirkton ........ .... ..... 5 WJ King, St Andrew's addi- tiotial debt............67.00
North Brant............ 4 00 tionai, debt ............ 3 50 Orangevilie, i3cthei Ch'ch
.Amlicr8tburgh... ........ 4 00 Union debt .... ........ 18 Oti dobt..... ............ 12.00
Merigoîîîsh ............... Ou0 Nerval do...... ........ 9.15 Perrytown, debt.... ...... 10(
Nairti Chu, ch ............ (10 fleurqetown, debt ... 14.Î5 Cartwright, debt...-...4.81
ilespeler ...... .......... 341) Lime house, do.........14 75 Burns' Church, E Zorra,
Sydenheun, Knox Clitrch. 2 85 Natrine, do 10 53 ordinnry 10.00
Godorich. do do .. 20.o v) Kiiop & Tuckersmith, Oratmgovillo. Zion Churcb,
Cranbrîîok, do do .. 2 00 deht.... .......... 20.00 deht.............. 12 (00
Mille Isies ............... 3.1-0 S, uth Gowcr and Moun- Innisfil, Certral Ch, debt. 13.05
Geor>xina ..... ........... 7 50 tain. dobt . il 40 Waddington, debt . .. 30 W0Ridge own...... ......... 6.01, Owen Sound, Division St. Ilanover& Bentinek,debt 1;. 78Laîmark.........6 0,') debt .... ..... ..... 2200 htartintown. debt.-----14.00
Pickering, Erskine Ch. . 2 50 N issouri South, dobt ... 14 (10 East llaivkcshury, Miss.
Dorchester Station ... 2 OuI Do Northi. do ... 8 00 Station. dcht ......... 11.00
Beaverton..........- -..... 9. 40 Enniskillen, ordin:îrv... 7 70 Fenelon Fails and Somer-
Longwouod, (lut'rie Ch. ..- 4 &' I>rooflno, do .... 34.44 ville. dcbt..... ........ 10.95
Carr:îdoc, Cook'sq Ciîurch. 2.00 ErainosaS Qeli do ... 7-110 Markidaic, Rlland and
Bowninîvîiloe.. ......... 15 Uo1 Friend, McKilIop, debt. . 11.50 1,lcqhorton debt . 9.00Oxford Milis ............. 5 Ut> Ayr. -tante> Street S Sh. M:îrkhain, àt Aiidýrews,
Perry-town............... 8 4II0 ,rdinary ............... 12.92 &c9, debt .. 17 OuMidiliovilie & Dalhousie. 5.5!, Blostoîn Church, debt ... 12.0 Windian Lands. doit .. * 14.00J
Forgus. St A ndrew's, ad'l l.'o ïMîlton lKnox Ch. deht .. 5.0,> Egmondviiie, deht . 22 100
Fencion Falils ..... 7 50 Lake Charles. debt .... 4 50 Perth. Knex Church. debt 30.00
South Cîîrnwa!iis . 4 O0 Lancaster. dobt .... 14.00 St Ai-drcws, Que, ordin'ry 20.00
Biackviile and Derby 2 50 21.arkhaîn, Melvilie Ch'ch (Irtton S S-ch. orditinry . 5.00Rivîersido, Congrezmtion 4.40 debt .... ........ ...... 9 Ou Camilachie, lKnox Church,llilit'x, St àîîttIîcw's ... 20< 0<' Clitrord. doht............ 12.43 debt............ .... 11l.39
flalif x. St Andrew's . - 75 B3alaklava, doit.......... 5. Ù6 N. ,Siherbrooke............ 10 0
Chatiîan, :St Andw'8, N.B. 10.(10 Osî'rey, do .......... 8.,(l Dalhousie............... 1200O
Stoei:îcko.... .......... 5 00 Tilbury Enst, doit.. ...... 5.00
Sherbrooke ............. Iloo0 Springviilo, TLhanksgiving
Edwardsburgh & Iroquois 3.15 Collection, dehî ... 18.00 bI9,oDc.4)
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AGKD AND INVIR74 MJNISTERS

Reeived ta -rd Nov. '76.. $12'. 01
Brantfordl. %Volington St. 5.00
,Anhorstburgh ... 4.40
Palxonham, St Andrews.. 400Ù

$134 41

KhoX COLLRGr, ORDINARY FUND.

Roceived to ý,rd Nov. '76. $9C5 75
Niehol, Zion Churehi...20 <0
Doon ................... 10 50
Choltenham..............1 S50
Nairn Church. ......... 21 .00
Bequest of' tho late WVil-

Iiim MelPherson, Town-
shirof lowrd, ..... 50.00

Dora !ester Station..... 3.00
Bowmanville ..... ....... 40 00

__ $1,128.75

XNOx CoLLEOIr BUILDIN'qG FlND.

Received te 3rd Nov. '76 $7 SOS 93
.Aroh. M1cNabb, Acton. 4.00
J & S Robertson, Strabane 5 00
East Puslinch, froin 11ev

D B Cameron ...... .... 14.00
Richmnondbili, from Rev

Thames Road .........
Kirkton............
N airii Church .........
North Kapl1....
Bowmanvill I ...........
Granton ý;abbath Sohool.

WIDoirS' FOND.

Received to 3rd Nov. '76.
ltichins dhill .........
Tihornhill
Kingston Chalmers Ch...
Sotth Gower and Moun

taill ...... .........
Ilullet ..............
meirose. Lonsdale a.n

s5h nonvillo ....
Eramoso.............
Colbortie........ ......
Brighton ..............
Vaughan...........
Albion .............
''non ................
Mitchell ..............
North Arthur ..........
Cherley ..............
salein .... ...
lluntingdon & Athelstan>
Asbburn ..............
InverneOss............

*21.00 'A Friend in Rogis. latter. 5.00
10 00 %Vaterdown, Rev S. W . F 4 25
13 00 Union Ch. Longwvood 3.81
] .(JO st. Pniul's. 1eterboro' -71 64

*40.00 IPo r E y D r Re id, T'oron to 161.52
*5.00 St A,îdrew's Ch S3ab Suh,

- - Caledoni...... ....... 5.00
$S56.30 Iltiiitulgdlon, 11t. Proceeds

11ev C hntysLect 46.80
John Bininore, M1ontrea. 10.00
11ev Il Currie, Napier 4.00
Loyal! Orange Louge, No.

$56135 136...... ....... .... 10.00
* 8 (JO Proof Line .............. 7.22

80.005 Cooke's Ch Mission S. S,
'r-0 orontîo..... ... ....... 5.00

Arch cNb Rockwood. 10.00
7.90 E NottaLw:t.:ng., Creemioro
13-00 and Dunedin.......10.00

12.00 $2,287-00
4.00 Jecezv.df b,, A. f.,tru from
4. 50 1 ]th Ivoi). Io thi Dec.

15 OS: West W'inchester.... $25.00
S 50 ChllnersChi S. S.1Slontreal '0.00

240 St. Gal.riel's. i ontreal. 45.82
5.rjO Englislh ýcîtlexncnt . 11.19

* 6.50 Kenyon.........5.00
4.0-S Russell liall. Montreal;
1.92 (oxnitted formerly). 32.37
8.40

14.00 $1898
9.00

Thornhili. from jRv Jus Naxrn Cnuron............. -3 i BU<î.»ÎNG FuND).
Dick .................. 1200o Bothwvell........1 00

.bono...... ........... 562-ou)(ioderich, Knox Chnrch. . 15 00 Frenoh Chiirch, (toaninq Strèet,
John Grierson, Sylvan ... 3000o Winslow ................. 2.00 jJMontre (il
Durham Road. fromn Thos New Edinburgh ........... 7. -00 1Acknowlcdgcd to loth No-

Binnie............ . .73 Bowma'llo ........... 25.00 jvember........... $891-50
Thanies Rond, froni Rov Fenelon Fall1s... --...... 6.00 IRev C Chiabquy, Maontreul 75.00

Principal Caven... . 00 West Gwilimbug, lst .... 4.001 Robert .Anderson do 25.00
Thanies Rond, froni Rev - Wn Rcid ,Olaxton & Co,)

Henry Graccy. ........ 14.00 $85Î.55 àlontreal ..... ... ...... 25.00
Guelph; Knox <Jhurch, fm With Rates froni Revs E Vin- Hugli McKay, Montreal 25 00

W Anderson.......53.00 cent, A hIcLoan, G Bromner, H Principîal Dawson do 2.5.00
Oakville, froni John Bar- Jas.~e l1ai'ran, Alexander Andrewv Allai' do 25.00

day ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ..-. . 170R VIa %isses A &G MNurray do 20.00
,bîorne, froin Rov Prof. M cBar, Il 'MQae Jae ShWe do 15.0

Moaren....... .... 0Miar euri.FWFr James Stevenson do 10 0ûÏNe .0ries. J DavidsonL James Little, John Brodie do 1040oBrighton, froi Rev Pro"f J Turnbnll. John kmith RDewarCp ira d 1003uIeLqren ...... 7.00 J Rocs, $'15 : Revs P *icaboli, R 1atBrly d 00
Chipaa. ro 11v A Moodie, D Iloattie. J Eadie. K JO j aMoon do 10.00

R.Ntci<ain ............ 5 00 lMcD)onald. D Wnrd ronec W hl Hjr %aso d 3.0
Driimmondville, froni 1ev Roger, S W Fisher, w'r ~MMl -uhW on do 10 00

J A F Mcan 30.50 Ici', Archi'ld Stewairt. W WVa1ker, Jas Corisjtine do 10 00
Vaughan and Albion, frm James Watson,, A F iMeQueen, W Archibald do 10.00

Rev Peter Nicholi . î 1800 îL',ead. Jus8 Niechan. W Lu ird I)ton do 10 00
Glenmnorris. from Gav-in ~ Vne Vreî ~ *T Forde do 10.00

Fleming Esc>.....66.5o Weînelî A H !Ky Wndn J ».>,,,.>,, PW E5 (-hees do 10.00
Beverley. from Roh't Me- IV C Youn, Il Gracey, T Sîh, LaCo'tno f'0

Quen 40.00 ber, .3 â1orrison .7.1,~1 l arinîili do 10 00
Seaforth, fmn R Lumrns*den. 162.00 J J B la' îthr rk<',bc>î do 0-0

McKi"OP, from Jias Scott 16.110 Archîbald Currie. 4, Cheync, Jîas % MeKelàzio do 10 00
.Ashbiirn and Utica, from Bc,.1Rentiie. T Nl(ii Jno W Christie do 10.00

11ev W 4hI Ro2er 40.00 W11,* m G-sr ir-% V( Kent do 10.-.0
McKiillop, Duifs Church, Logic , tFr,"1"L,îh A Il Itrown do 1<)00

fmn Itcv Thos Thomson. 20-00 Ilugh, Carrne. W Corne, A W ls Gil!l do 10.00
Caiednin, rom Rv jas Waddell. .J ,;ommerville,Wm -- d n0

Caedniafok 1e a Larei. Wmz Graham. Jus~ Itbertson d 00
I.OiJohn Lewis, do 10.00

Ba.vrield nnd Berne, fromn -. ib inkn d 0
Rei v M Danby .... 15.00 Fimcccn EvANGELIZATIONi, 1.I2nms llose do 10 00

St George, from Rcv Robt - Jf>hn Ilopo do ]1400
Hume.............91 00 IcGved bu, Rt>,. R. Il. Wardcn, .1 1:,'icke do 10.00

Alex AdcDonald, Ilarring- Ï)c Ro ÀdfPikanan do 16 00
ton....................... .« encrai .Agent of Rh or fI Cow.-n do 10.00

Fre0 nchn Evrapàeliotionz, 210 St. 1< Wer do 10 00

t9,991.21 Strles $ Zonircal, up te T DO'videoi' do 10.10
- Ot Dcmbw.jhirs W Murray do 10.00

1t eeb..JClldwlIl do 6.00
])WVilson do 5.00

FHI'NcH EVA&NGXcI.ZATION ORDINAUY FUND. IE-1 Nlnxwell do 5.00o
Ac'knowledged to 101hf No- li Kerr do 5.00

Received fo3rd Nov. '76.. 57340 vember.............. $905.76 M Thiery do 5.00
Ayr, StanleyS3trectSS... 12.90 St. Mary ............ .... 27*00 John Idlînos do 5.00
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J ÀHi do 5.00
* MoGoun do 5.00
*ACameron do 5.00
John Andgraon do 5.00

do 5.G0
W Reid do 50w
C Pflavidson do 5.00
J G Bi3llhouse do 5.00
J D Anderson do 5.00
Wm Moore do .00
WMnGuy do 5.00
Thoinz.s Brady do 5.00
BIl Copland do 5.00
Càtpt .in D. R. Kerr do 5.00i
Pm~f Mura do 500

A Friend do 300
6.C"pedo 3 ou

T G Camnpbell do 3 bil
P M M.tctvjsh do 2.00D
W McRobio do 2.0W
WlHenry do 2.00
David Strachan do 2.00"6Cash» do 2.00
JRbt owdon do 2.00
G Sý-ýponcc do 2. t
G Wvait. jr do 2.0W
Forrest Locke do 2.00
" Friend do 1.00
" Friend do 1.00
Win Inglis do 1.00
,James Ulcland do 1 ou
Russeit Hiall Ctng. do 16. 62
&t Pdatthewv's Ch do0 16.7
A Friend. Ilollin, Ont ... 16. 00

Collectecd bli, W»>. Coltart, Chanthcrm
WinColtart ....... ...... S4.OO
Dnnc:tnà(MNaughton. ... 00(X
A J Wilson............... 1.00
Jthn Mcean ............ 1.0
Charlesz btevart ............ 1.00
John llouçtoii............ 1a
W MeNaughton ........... 1.00

$i10.00
CoU.ectedlb>, G. A . Mac Vicor, Cho-

JamcsSimpson .......... $5.oo
Tbouias >nll.........5.0(J
Donald Forsyth.......... 4W
Janet MolCorral........... 40W
'Win Mclsaac ............ 2.0(y
John iMeiqane............2. &)
Duncan MafVicar ......... wp
Alox Caimnnng ..... ...... 1.0
Jaine- Forsyth ..... ....... 1.u
J P W.lker.............1.0
Ilugh %lacvic&.'......1.00
Dugald MclCerral ......... 1.0ç?
Mrs B àWclierral .......... 11.0
John WVightman .......... 1.0o
Henry Rtohextson .......... 1.u<
Audrew Robcrtszon . .. 1.00
Dussczn NlcSaighun. 1.00
Thomnas M'>acK.ay .1..... M
Thomas Brodi . .... ](
Hugh 3-cKerrald... ....... 1.00)
John Niel:iy ............. low
Peter Utc.liitan .......... 1.00
Mrs S.1 Kelley ........... 1.OD
John Four.yth ............. 1.00
Il 13 ohert.son ........... I 1
Walter M~iller .. .......... 1.
Alexander Campbell 1.. .00-
Win Bulist 1...... 0c
G.eorge Duncan ........... 1.00

CoU. bu J. Cotcan, Fordwich, Ont.
.J Cowan............... $1.00
Thomas Wilson.......... 1-90
Dr HUtch-ison ............ 1.00
J W .Uuntor.............. 1.00

Jatmes Edg...... 1.00
Small SU nl......... 3.00

$8.00J

Knox ColUge S*udeW8s-Coll. lqy
MVeoor8. D. G. and U. D. McKay:

P 0Goldie ........ $4.00
D Qb MoKay....... 3.00
R PM oKay... .... 3 00

D)C urre........o. 3. Z5
G D Ac(ay ....... 3.00
R YThonipson ...... 2 W
D) Beatto......... 1.00
Donald Tait ........ 1-00
Aloi Nicol ........ 1.00
A F cKe ...... 1.00
WV A WVilson.............. 1 LOU
Jamxes Fitrquhar8on .... 1 00
.AA Scott................ 1.00
Alex Russoell............ 1 0u
F RBeattie.............. 1.0U
J Goddes............... 1.00
A Il Kippen .... ......... 1.00o
A Lesîle................ 10
joseph %IcCoy ............ 1-00
WV K MNcOulloeh .......... 1.00
W Ross Black ............ 1.0U
A TCoIter........ -*-- *o
R. Polwlic ................ 1.00
T Atkiisoni.............. 1 OU0
IV J srnyth .............. 1 w
D Munizrt)................*100
D C Mackenzie .......... 1.00O
Saueli Carruthers; .. 1.00 FOREIGN MISSION.
Angus Nlclay ..... ....... 10 Ack-nowledged already $3,551.53
John Alowa..............10 onDwo, il lr
Gco A,:heson .............. 0 bour ........... ... 2.00
James Ballantyne.... -.001 prMqoobi.ad 20
E A iNI)onald ............ 1.00 V per3 Mnquodoboittia 260
David Porrest ............ 1.0 >Ci d 0.75
James Rofs..............1.«00 Wes:ville........1302
E Il Salwcrs .............. 1.00 1)>. Smi th, Beaver Brook 5.00
P> MLecn ........... .... 1< Of $pringm'ide ............... 19. W
Thonias 1-choulor ......... I1 0() Duttdas .... ..... ...... . 3(00.John N'eil...............I1 00 Tâainigouche ....... .... 40.00

IVNcKiiiloy ............. 1.00 >lrs G 1Munroe. Nejw York 20 CO>
J C hluekins ............ ~ 1< O ') Sringville Lidies Sio. Bi 5 57
M Iluckins .............. 1.00 Central Church...... .... 10.0

lde o.Central Ch ... 21.22$542 le Mýountajn ...... 21 W0
1lackville &. Derb>y...14.00

Collccted bz' Rcx. D1. Mc.4f:ln, Stellmrton........ ...... 2500
Kalloka: Carleton, N B. - . 6.00

RevD MIeM.illani ......... $ 1.2 Shiediac and Buctoucho 6.00
MrsMeilla..........1.0 (z~ Adamson, Rop"Mrs eNlllan . ...... -0 1 ill..... ....... ..... 1000Archibald Dewar ......... 1.00 WraYoung, Dalhousie. 5.00J frlcDougall, MP ......... 1U (1Maggie M Miller, Tangier 1.50

B. Hume ........ ........ I1 01) Friend in G7iciicit- Gong 1.00
Geo Air y ra... ........... 1.00 Don. Grant, .>tason (,ore. 5.00
Thlna:s Turnbull .......... 1.ý0('B1 tc lt a rnRobert Robinson ......... 1 00 of"s Com lauts Gurant.
Joseph îlal .............. 1.00 G, Cr.; n l s pO W 0xn 0Il ighMentye, .P..... "0 àGrtant....... ......... 40.00
Gecorge A liay. J.? ........ 2,K> Bequest of Jaile 1%a.cken-
SmaI! suias............... 2 80 zic, late of Fish Pools,

E ......... 20.0$ 15.00 Antigonish........31. u0
Pr-eIb»terian COllage, MoVugr<,, Thaks Col. Stewiacke... 23.47

Studntg, il& fxsrî-Collcîed b>, Shuben.-icadio and Lowcr
A). B. Cruchai: Stei.iicke ... .......... 36.50

C Amaron ............. $1I.G garce.........1000
N MacPheo ....... .100 Quoddy Sheet Ilirbour 8.05
W] .) Itussoll ...... 1-( 1 Middle Stewiacke. ---- 11-6
F A MacLcnn.d .......... 1-00 Freeýtrndrew's.StJohns
John Munro.............. 100 iNe'ivfundtaad..d.... ... 65.42
J R MacLeod ............ 1.00 Col. in Chapel Gong. at a
IV Mit>'.heil....... ....... I <0A farieel ,meeting, and
D. LSîNct'mù..............1.00O psr-tly by zSnbb zichool
(3 tg Walker .............. 1.00 Children...... ... .... 36.94
SJ Taylor................ 1.00 Anon.Sherbrooke. perRev
John Mordy .............. 1.00 C B Pithindr........... .0<>

W A MoKonzie ......... 1.00
Smail sums............. 4.60

$ 16.50
Collecied bu, Mre. A4. .1. McFail,

.Noblton, onti.
W McFall.... .......... $1.00
Mrs AJ MeFall ........... 1.00
J MclDevi^t .............. 1.00
Mrs Adam ................ 1000
Mrs A Wilkie ............ 1.00
John Jeffroy.............. 1.00
John Chamoerlain ......... 1.0W
James Cherry, jr....1.00
Moses Cherry............ 1.0>
Charles Itako..... ........ 1.0
WVm INcKinley ........... 1.00
Mrs Knox ................ 1.00
Walter Bell1.............. 1.00
Thonmas liredon ........... 1.00
Mrs 0I Stuart ............ 1.00
Smuail suints........ ...... 5.00

20.00
Total ........... $1,781-64

REIVED BY REV. DRt. MeGait-
Gon. TER.AGFNT OPTER GIEaERÀL
ASSFMUiY, IN TEE M.,%.s.Mx
PROVINCES.
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Frorn Noivronndland, par
liev D> .Meifie - 100 00

Friond. Il E Ishi.nd, pur
liev A C:uncron -. 4.00

St. l>eiersq, C. B.. 21 dozen
plirsi ol socks and ilis,

N.Il.-flondis.onttoDr. Nlct're-
gor for Neiv fl1arideýNission c-1
Dot hae nckoîvedged tIiti îxt
numbe r.

DAYvsPîUtiGAN)M.î,Sco..
.Acknovlcded already ... 3.9

Pt Brie S S 2 00)
St4. Atid'eil's. Sydney. .. a 55
]3i:illvilie andi £erbv .. 27.2î

St.oill's Ch S S, fialifilX. 30 -uv
Loch Brooui S S.. per J D

Citinero-i. 2.50
West River ....... .. .... 12.50
Cliarksville - Johnson's

Cro."inuî.........12 75
Londosiderry. NÏB B....201)
S<,ritig [titi..... ........ 10 6t
St. P:-tuls. Truro ......... 21.01j
Amherst ...... ..... .... 22. w
Poplar Grave S S, fur D S

Mission........33.45
Sohools in M.Crsi'

Distict...........33.45

FOR SALAIIY OP Joinx A. MAC.-
DONALD.

ladies of St. Davids. 12.50
la hlave.............. 601
Ecanoiny............... 12.50
Dartmouth .............. 10o.00
ladies of Windsor ... 12.60

H1OME MISSION~S.
Already acknowledged..$ M ,6586
John Dawson, Little Bar-

bour.................. 2.00
WeStVilIe ............... 14.357
DSmnith, Boaver Brook 3.0n

Dandas ................. 1200
Et A ndremr. Sydney . 18 I..0
Iqdies' -oc. Cnctral Ch 5.00

Blue Motontain ....... 21.00
Blackville and Dry 16. (d)
r-ollarton.............. 25.00i
Cnrieton N R....... ..... 7.10
Shedinc and Blictoco.. 5 52
Wm Yonng, Daibousia ..- 5.00
Bequcst Af .lames Grant.

af the (.ore. Ilants Co.
per %V Grant. Eseantor. 4().M0
yo-irStewi.icke Vong ... 11.28

StStopben'. At John ... 25.e5~
Gea Murray, N E Mar-

Mididle Stewiackc., G Il
Rites . . . . ]().M

,E ETupper for L'cr River 2.'>)
Wallace ... 14.00
Frorn cw.nld par ~0

11er 1) Iicl1ae
Friend. P E Islaind, par

Rev A (C4,înar.n . 3.00
-A,-iî 2:. iess y12

p fid to order ...... 11.0)
Ba fUniots Th-ink Of-

f f >'i roin S ': n."r,es
Roads, Rogcr's 3.ii '50,

SUI-PI.FMrE'INFeJNt.
Acknoivledged alreiluly $2,071I 21
D) S;iti. hianver Br.,uk .- 3 (1
''atalwigouele ........... 40 >0Ù

Sýt Atidrew's, Sydny . 16 5e
Y:îrinouth -.. ... 12 0.1

Lid(ies' Soc Ceuîtral ('Ih. 9 (i0
lar.List fromn the Iish Pres-
bvtonritti Il. L oie Stz 48f6 67
B.î'ideck, both S:ections (; 51

Iiece'I e ... ... ... 12.(ii
Shoret IIirbour...........6 i;iP
Cl:îlînerzi Ch ............. 3;01
li:tunst................ 15 <0

l4aîiïer... .......... 1 51
ý yeur Stcwiacko Con - 10 00

(GCu P) M urrLy. N E Mar-
g ire......... ...... 501)

Polur G'rove ............ 3Su WU
1>. G1. %I:c(;regor-Tliank

Offerifig C. . 20(0O
CMl. ini United Cl'New

(~Iuzow .. 107.91
Fritnd, 1->. E. Iland, par

11ev -1 Caîneron .... 2 M<
Upper Londonderry ... 5 011

- $ 2897 5

Ack-nowlediged. lready .$1,652.75
D. Smith. Beaver Brook 5 <'0]
Sgmincside.............16 0<'

Boularierie ............. 10 mo
St Andrew's, qydney. 14 60
Blackviile and! Derbv .. 16.00
Thomas Backie - Inter.

on $400, N S, one yoar to
date.........233Sr

Thtercst on $82,00........ 15 56
Chaîmer's Cb .... 49 M

ý' yosr,tewiackeConn . 10.00
ce P Murray-N B Mar-

glarce .. ... 10.00
Sheet linrbour........... - 6.19
Froin Nfdland per Ro>v D

MeRae ... .. 100.00
Frieur!, P E Island, par

Rev A Caîncron . 2.00
Bcqi estofJm' Grat, late

ai re, liants.... ..... 20 Do
Inter. on $I.,0 for 1 year ,72.00

4, 4. 0 240Of
. 4. 0 233S

$1,9.70.38

Fuannc.m Ev.ÂNorLizA-nON;.
Acknowledged alri-ady $1,254.72
Little Hlar. a.nd Fishcr's

Grant.... ............ 16l.03
.Salem ('hurch ........ 17 5')
Sopring,.ido........ ...... 10 00

Miss M.J Miller. Tatamna-
couche ......... ....... 5 fin

Clifcn . . . . 6 Si
Lais o.Centrail Ch...37-1

St PauI's, Tru:rn 15 fin
Iackiviilc and Derby v;5 50

I.Stela.rton ... hi
Biiie 3Nfunt.ain Pr. lcet'g 8(,£Yl
%VWentwor'h Orant 77
M1rs. G. .Adam!'on, Rope

M il ..iq ............. 5 ()4

Si .nxne', 'cwostlc NB 44 0-1
Economy. Ir) 16 O
jFriendi in Glenez 0o.nz 3.00
Gcn P.%nrrny-N E Mar-

S.S. or E. R. St. Mury's 1.83S
Frnm aTcn1cher.Yarînauth 5 on1

IFrom a Pblican 5 W

%Wellington Royal Lodge.
No. -74. Sliring liiii, par
JohIn Kýingýon ..--...... 11.50

Prince '-t teton .... 31 54
Promn Nfilland. lier 11ev D

MNcil:e .... ..... 100 ÙO
Friand. 1) E. Island. lier

11ev A. C.iim-r-b. ... 2 ro
1Jpper LnniMerry-.. 10.00
M rs chasL M cLen, wVhate

Cove.< Nl:ttr.z:trec ... 200O
Earîtown, ihnsiig. 9 40

AGYD AN>) INWIR11 MINISTHRS'
Fu %i'..

Bhi'e«kville and! Terhv...15 0DO
St Matthe1w's. l.it*iax .. 50 DO
Lake Aini; j....... ...... 4.30

Fort SyNoo Ex! s.Fs BMàÀn:T.îs

Prince Stréet Church .. $ 6.00
Vale ((bItierv and! Suther-
iu"id,~ River 20Do

5t. PauI'q, Frederiton 10-.00
Sherbrooke ...... ........ 4.00
Princeton .......... 7.(0
Motint sIewvrt ........... 8.60
St.. PaîîI's. Trurm...........4100
VàtileyfieIcl. and! Cardigan 7.00

Làako Ainariie............. 4.20

$ 52.80

YouNo hinu's Bunsât PuNm.

Maritimec Pravinceg.

W. F. Knigz*. HJai:fax. Trcesirrer

Springhill Ch. Wallace. - $ 3.00
Poplar Grovo Ch Ilailifa= 2î.00
Tryon and Ilonshavw Con-

gregntion. P.E.I 3.92
North Cornwallis Congre-

gationn from 11ev D
Neish.................000

Interest............. .... 29.80
.Annnyxnous from Sheet

Harbour ............... 60
St Ann's & N Shore, C.B. 4.0»
Areh Winaood, Hlarnlton,

Bermuda . . .8.67

Coldsirearn. from Rev J
MeMilIan............... 7.W

WIODCWS' ANDo ORPSA.'S FUNe.
C'hurch, in thc 3M.,ritime Pro-

vinces. lette in conn,wrien li:là
M'brrA niSrond silire Md-et-

inq no*f ig.l .,b, ni ToMP3to.
cr: MÎitchell, JInI:fax. Trocs-

a rer.
En 1 17ven riy d iv ided P l r.er-

h1f-ýceiriy courions, City
'brIhi.lif %X!c. oiebitir(ii .5.30

11iif VU.ariv div'rnd Bunli
n or a Senoi-t . 16S.00

ItI-erydivi-ipnd Pao- ,
pies' Bitsnk or lilla 5 rio

.11t %lattirv*F rh. 11iîi'inx. lm> 00
S; Andir's- (Ih 1ilif-lx.. 12 MO~~i1,li:î~ M,:t,,' . 5 000
M-; IV'wi:' MLl

1anWs 'ilnirti.in)a'nnual
vnbscriptlon ... 12 00

Alnhersi, RcvT Tallach.-. 18 '-)
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Trorr. -Subtzcri ptions from min- PRESBVTKRlkN COLLEGE,MONTREAL STumrT Massum.'A e Sor: rv,
igiers desirous of' partiipàtaîîr in P1»(1.S5YTFRB1A. Cul.1.F.Gt. MONT.
this tuid tr g it, ili 11f. to,-eller J. é.l d-oî. I* t.(gturer.

w*l the collecionis frin thrir. Warden King, Trceurer. Proml fields occuvicd, by the Su-
cougregrltiu>5.cit -

Pzu:saî,kTI-r,:Cn;Ultri l-, AA TWOOICLCXI L'Ainlrible,York River and

Cliurc I oCIi ii I1 Jolin Stirling, Montreal. $10-0 Eýjjjîa ...... $53r stM

jueYcroil, MîîroTrca. E,iv;îrd Nl.icli-y, do .21>e 0î) C' tlcLe2il22C-

Scarbora anS27 61 i îvjd Nfirrice. do li10 (4) Com icou<. lier J1 T Donald 137 40
lilidilleviill & Dlhousie. 12 te Peuter Itedipath, do .40a. 00 Desert. lier M 11 Seut'... 132 44

Lanni-,rk .. ...... . i 11(111 ll i u-tace Torrancc, .- iN P>ortages, lier M Il
Go derich . ... 20 Oi1 Noitr(-jtl. .. . . . 60 (.'0 :-Cîtt ... . -5
St 1aul'-i. Ilamilton. 5U.00 Riit Robiîrson, Ottaiva .1( (4) Pord and. per J AIIin ... 19-0

J %i itursell, do .. 10 (g) C~îîudo do .... iu tO
J Dunie &t Son ds * 10.0W Flomn oahjrscurues:-

*M:tiNcliiton & Me- LteOt irIe
MinisTERs,WiXows' AND, QarpnÂNs Moriial), Ottaiwa ... 1 uauOz. oe (c 1.00

Fu.Ni. Cote des %eigesplir R Me-

HIoiwerd J>'ria,îroje, 2'reasurcr. i mizzruuli St Ch, Montrent,
I'ictoit. X. Ç. li.epr J *V Donald .. .50

floularderie Congregatian $ 60 Bî>N oi. 1 orie otet e
Ritv Ke'nueth J Uralit .. 20 ()N]I Sct 0

11ev D. SlcLeod .... ......2t.tO St Therese do Blainvillo. $19.50 R Andertson, Montreal,
Blev A itc."-iaster ......... 20 37 Jnio Ilenderson. Kingston 2.5 00 purle om e do...... ..... 500
Rev J Foivler........... 2r> 01)Wi Fraer, Sontreal .. 10.00 .Jlidgei. Torre doI o 1.50
11ev Robert z5edgevick 2a - S;Xioxi i i pur do 5.. 15
M1 G Ilenry....... ...... 15 25 Jos MAlckuy, do .... 5W0 1Iici- h0 Miss .o, d . per 0
A Pairquharsn.. ........ 20.00 &Nliteçsko 1e.îni. p - J 42
bix moratls' interest on ;Knthon. 13.ILea A 124

$SO.' aid cur .... 23 36 - Rifoilpr cenaa 2
Twelre munths' interest othlirauîch, pur J R

litLcod .......... ... 14.54
on $fru u ld cur.....35.04 ORDINARY REVEI.UE. W Dr.ved:ul. Mlontreal lier

Eleven coupohsis P. E. I. Jà%itchell..... ...... 2.00
bonds. $j5 165.00. (hadmr's Churcb, Que ... SI Siý.rs Uunn. do perdo. 300

A friend per àevAleXUosa Wm Angus, blouîreui .... 31.00( Jaumes Croil, do uer do 5.00
I1e>iîon.......... 2.00 'Cote des Neiges eh. 23 ot liey R, H %Vnrdon, do do. 3.00

Thera n 15 ab ur Cb:îlmer's Ch.. MontroaL. 16.88 W G Miatthew, Gana-
eait to Nov 187t'- 119 Stanley St do do 33 41 oque, Per do .... ...... 1.0
Telio montha' interest St John's Ch, Cornwal... 20.00>n Chateauizuay alnd Besau-

at i per cent on s I.Wi . 96.00 .NewLacteCush..2.0rhnipe 
î i-

Tive P?..I couljions at $15 qute Cb....... 2. hornis peira Ri> Lrur 63
Icss coi, on collectiag M4-81 Moi wogegto .... r,.u, gor ndMs -- 6

tville ....... .. . 5.06
$55014>Dr P W KeIIey, Mantreal 2.59

TE. Woir, i. EPATE: GOSPEL TitUumpi. habitants of Eratap, mearly a111 decently

Tvo Erakor teacîsers are living on c iuthe-1 and ap parently devout in their wor-
Iriikinor, nd ndavorin t work, Filia. s hip. Surely thit;i8 a triumphi of the gos-

Irr-t iuandeieavlisoringlm of tiiese Fel. Htre were old men worshippirag who
Iptrotple a yie ill hoy re mre li u 2Ac t.akets part in the inaurder of the crew of

thau Brarap %vas a year and a biait ago. the 9 itshre thvein and in her yodo? on
Eus Ms-. McKenzie ever told yon the int- r-la nbie hi insi h audo n

estitig tact coiinected miti. that village's ac wVho brotiglit tbemn thie good tidingig. Here
ceptit tlle Gospel? WVhcn Tininiîhy, the now tlhey w'ere wvorshipping on that very
teachier thiat Mr. Morrisor. çe-nt there, ivaq hîe hybi ane asbd n
mîîrderîif, lais body wvas cnizt tipon a esîîillleî it out of their sýight. REv. J. AN.-D

irlaud, a liait" nmile or su fruun ise villare. E FI L;al vrM-ýoa ra
Lusst -vear, afier iliey drovr rtway Mr. Nlc- NDn erleeyMiioayoga

éimeazt's tenclier, SOillC vallag "men deter- rization in the United States is at dbis mlo-
mutatil to talkt die gospe~l, Si) tute i v tO m ent repos-ted more or lees deeply in debt.
the suiiil isie wl:ere tut. maranvr'.s hody it.;I5 Thsi evdicuvi

frf ard îcgana ewvillate. Two techIersronte trsie * torbnt-e
joitichl tieni, îluorti ly c adatiotler caille onteohrrieo h border bave a %von-

oves w deut, unilwîe; l aites- ~ ay des-tli faculty ol Fucideniy viping OsUI <k-bts,
tile nt' %v çluge %%Us tue la-!eSt, witil a finle lsaoweves beav. Iiave tou Iheiped to k-eep

~tras ltîluu- a tle Clatr lu th t 1cies lit lialance on Ile ic not side in olir Cillrcli
and a tient 41r.1z clius-cia cuclo5zeil atocne etiZ1
I-n tli. litiye cbutrch, on tiant cotieecriated Funds ? How iiiiici are uVou gaina to ý;ive
islet, vvere asstmbled about 60 of the 70 in- in thse course of 187i ?
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BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES$
COLLEGE.

(In comection wit& th~e Pr&sbyterian Ch'wrch)
The Rev. Alex. Topp, D D.*, Moderator

of the General AsEem bly, visi tor and Hon-
*rary Di rector.

Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D.D., President.
Rev. A. F. Kemnp" L.L.D., Principal.
With a staff of competent instructors.
Ail the branches oif a thorougli Englishi

Education tocrether with a comptete Colle-
giate Ourriculun are taught in the College

For * Caalogues and information, apply
to the Principal at the College.

The College Terins begin on the 7th
8eptember and 16:.h Novenber, 1876, 8th
Februarv and l8th April, 1877.
Brautid, Ontario,

Dec. Ist, 1876. _1

BUTE HIOUSE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Istablished for the Board and Education of
Young Ladies.

Mus. W.&TSoN;-Successor to, the Misszs
(NEIL) MoN'r.-osH.

The aim of this Establistiment is to comi-
bine Christian and moral training with in-
Bitruction in the varions branches of a su-
erior Education. Speciai advantages for
the acquisition of the French language

The Autumn Term commenced on Friday,
8th Ziepteniber. A. -iberal deducticrn made

ineaee of CRZrgymen&s daughter..

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY.
MouRVYN HouS, 348 JÂRVIs ST., ToONTO.

MISS S. E. HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUCooSSnoa TO TIM: LATE MISS SKINNER.)

This School affords a thorough training
in al the branches of a eound ENGLISEI EDU-
OJTION. FREYGEItMAN, DItAwiNG. A--D

P.ITNAND MUSIC, are taugbit by accom
plIished PROFESSORS. BoA RDi.'G PUPILS are'
linder the per.ronal cave of the Principal,
and enjoy th coiforL4 and kindly infiues-
ces of a refin. d CHILISTIAN. HomE. T&Rxs
moderaî,e. Smi-D for CIRouLAR.

Vacancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

BRA MSIDE ACADEM Y, COTE DES NEiGES
Near Montreal.

Boaiding School for Boys. Healthy loca-
Iy.Ternis Moderate.

eProspectus sent on application.
Jimus MoGRwou, M. A., Principal.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

CZassier: W m. Tassie, M. A.,L.L.D., Alez.
S. TaBsie. B. A., Win. Wallace, U.G. fa:-
thematics: Aiex. Murray, M.A., J. S. Me-
Rae. Wm. Wallace, U.G. Enaqli.sk Cla88v-c
and Modem Langu*ages: G. A. thaae, B.-A.,
Mredai8t. .Fnglish: Head Master, English
Classîcal Master, J. S. McRtae, Wm. Wal-
lace. .fusic :Carl Marteup, Prof. Baker.
Drawing: H. Martin. Fencing, Dril, Gyjm-
nastics : Lieut. L. B. Sh arpe, A sgelo's
Ftencing and School London, England.

The Head Master would ret'er to the re-
cent Matrictxlation Examisations in Toron-
to University, at wbichi the Gait Institute
gaised more First Class Honora than any
other institution. One pupil carryisg off
5 first classes.

WIe. TASSIE, M.A.,L.L.D.
Galt, Ont., Dec. lat, '76. Head Master.

ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE,
.lliclzmond, P. Q.
POUR DFPÂ&RTMXF-TS:

ARTS, PREPAItATOitY, GOMMEItOIAL,ÂN
AGRWCULTUItAL.

10 PROFESSORS & TEACHERS.

-Board, Washing,, Fuel, M.ght, &c., $2.50
lier IVceI-.

Tuition from $5 to $10 per Term.
The picturesquoVillago of Richmond. on the

ranld frunk Railivay, oannot be surpamsd for
boauty, hoidthfulness, and oonvoniec.

No profit being miade on tho Boarding Depart-
ment. makcs this Institution the coset Pretes-
tant Collego in the Dominion.

REV. CHIARLES A. TANNER, PrincijL

TEE WHITBY HIGHI SOHOOL.
WEMT]Y: ONTARIO.

THIS loncg-establislied and well-.known
School iras rc--.opened August 23rd. The
Head Mdaster is noir prepared io reccivo
into his bouse a lîîuiited nuniber of Pupils
as Boarders, to .rhose progrees in study
and general b hiavjour the strictest atten-
tion ivill be paid. For particulars, apply to

GEO. H. ROBINSON, M.A., Head Malsta.
H ighi School, Whitby, let Dec., 1876.

NEW VOLUAIE OF SERMONS:

n'7 DR. COCmulir.
Just Publislied : Price $1.00.

WARNING AND WELCOME
SERM)oNILS proacbed ini Zion Church. J3rntfor&.

during 16M
Toronto :Adam Storonson, &C -3 Wil'ing & Wl-

liamson. Brantford:. Joh;iÈuther1and.


